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~atlon Calendar 
PROCESSED h'OODS Creen slamp. G . H and J (book 
41 expire Feb. 20; MEAT brown stamps V and W u
plre Feb. 26; SUGAR stamp 30 (book 4) .)Cplr .. March 
3J, stamp 40 for cannlnll I Ullar e><plr .. Feb. 28. 1845; 
SHOE stamp 18 Ibook II and aIrplane stamp I lbook 
3) valid Indefinitely; GASOLINE A-IO coupon explr .. 
March 21 : FUEL OIL per. 3 coupon o)(plres March 13; 
TIRE INSPECTION deadline for A COUpon holden. 
March 31, for B and C. reb. 28. 
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German Power Ris~s T~d~y's 
Near Rome Beachhead Iowan 

Allies Trap 14,000 Japs 
I·n New Gui.n" Jungl.e 

Nazi Arlillery 
Fire Increases 

Hitler Throws Men, 
Armor in All-Out 
Assault on Allies 

A;IJ Ii lED HEADQ AR
TElV, AIg'ie]'~ (A P)- 'upcrior 
Gcnnan forces slashed wit It 1'i<;

ing POWPI' at the entirc HO-milc 
petimctcl' of thc allied beach· 
Iwud l1('al' Home in the past 24 
hOllrs, pl'obill~ for a weak point 
ol(aill~t which Ihe)' might throw 
men an el 111'1110r' in an all-ollt 
n~ 'alllt Oil American nnd British 
lI'UOps who 11It\'e b ell fig- hting 
allUllsl cOlltinllollsly for 16 daYli. 

'l'h(' violence of Nazi BrtilleI'Y 
firc was incrf'!lsillg, and dis
patches said adv~ nced allied 
forces were being supplied only 
at great risk. Even thougb the al
lied air force struck with over
whelming power at the enemy'" 
immediate communications, with 
fighters operating from an im
provised landing strip on the 
beachhead itself, the Germans still 
appeared to be massing reinforce
ments ot men and tanks. 

"10 order to try to rive the 
blitzed and war weary German 
peollie their Ilrst big victory 
since Marshal Rommel's last 
desert drive, Hitler Is throwing 
the book at the beachhead," 
wrote Kenneth Dixon of The 
Ass!JClated Press. 
There was no promise of relief 

tor the landing forces from Lieut. 
Gen. Mark W. Clark's main Fifth 
army, which lor a week had been 
stymied within the ruins of Cas
sino, 50 airline miles away. Ye~
terday's advtCe5'"SIIld bitter house
to-house fighting still waS In prog
ress there, with the Ge~malls liter
ally resisting to the death. Monte 
Cassino, which rears just north
wes\ 01 the town and is the keJ 
10 its defenses, remilined in the 
enemy's possession at latest report. 

The Germans smaShed at the 
beachhead at six points Wednes
day. with their fiercest attack 
aimed at British posltlolls north 
and west of Carroceto (Aprllla), 
10 mJles due norlh of Anzlo. 
Three thrusts were made aralnsl 
American posltiolls west of Cis
terna, NazI stronrpolnt on the 
Appian way 13 miles northeast 
of Anzlo. For the first time the 
enemy also pro bed allied de
fenses ncar the extreme 'ends of 
the beachhead, both above and 
below Anzlo. 
All attacks were fought off 

without serious loss of ground, but 
an allied spokesman acknowledged 
that the beachhead Is a whole was 
on the defensive for the present. 

federal Grand Jury 
Indicts Movie Star 
Chaplin ,on 1 Charges 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Charles 
Chaplin, White-haired and 54, and 
a dominant figure in the motion 
picture industry for the last 31 
years, was indicted yesterday by 
a federal grand jury on charges 
of violating the Mann act and de'" 
frauding 23-year-old Joan Berry, 
his former protege, of her civil 
rights. 

MARSHALL FIELD, editor and 
owner of the Chica,::o Sun. now is 
the publisher or tbe paper Col
lowing the resignation of Silliman 
Evans as pubiJsher. Evans, owner 
and publisher of the Nashville 
Tennesseean, has continued resi
dence in Nashville. 

. 
Yanks Down 
84' German 
Fighter Planes 

LONDON (AP)-U. S. Flying 
Fortresse~, Liberators and long
range fighters smashed 84 Ger
man a I rcraft from the skies yes
terday during cool'dinvted l'aJds on 
the Nazi manufacturing city of 
Brunswick and the Gilze-Rijen 
air base in Holland, from which 29 
of the heavy bombers and eight of 
the fighters failed to return. 

Mustangs, Thunderbolts and 
Lightnings of the iighteJ' escort 
were credited by a U. S. army 
communique with destroying 55 of 
the German inteiceptors which 
rose to challenge the raiders-a 
new l'ecol'd for a single day-and 
bomber gunners accounted for at 
least 29 more. 

Strikc BrU)lswick 
Fortresses escorted by iigh tel's 

oC all throe types struck the new 
blow at Brunswick, im important 
German aircraft parts manuCactur
ing city. The value the Germans 
put upon its defense was retlected 
in the communique announcement 
that the fighter opposition was 
heavy. 

Thunderbolts screened the Lib
erators for the Gilze-Rijen raid, 
designed to Jay out the extensive 
runways, hangars and repair shops 
or that mOjo!' German base and 
keep its swm·ms of pursuit craft 
grounded. 

llit French Coast 
Medium bombers hit oncc morc 

at the Nazis'- anti-invasion instal
latibns on the French coast. 

The first ot the returning crews 
said the Fortresses and their long
range escort battled it out for two 
and II half hours in a vicious run
ning conflict even fiercer than 
that on Jan. 11 when an attack 
on Brunswick, Oscherleben and 
Halberstadt cost 60 heavy bomb
ers and exacted a toll of 152 Nazi 
fighters . 

The swarms of Nazi defenders 
attacked at the French coast and 
hung on all the way to the target 
in centl'8l Germany and back. 

Jf. Jf. Jf. 
Blr German push on Anzio beach
head in preparation. Allied airRussians Trap 

1 OOrOOO Nazis 
men batUe foe. TRUCK OVERTURNS ON BURLINGTON STREET BRIDGE Ailssiesr Yanks 

Join forces Capture Ten 
Localities-Only 7 
Miles From Main Pivot 

Raulans outnaok Krivoi Rog. An
nihilalion of encircled Germans 
in Cherkassy area nearly com~ 
plete. 

J\m~l'lean bombers lambast Brun .. -
wick and Dutch air base. 

Subllidy supPOrt.en sense defeat 
in senate. Rely on Roosevel veto. 

Cbarlie Chaplin indicted on Mann 
act charges. 

LONDON (AP)-Russian troops 
hastened the doom of a trapped 
German force originally estimated 
at 100,000 men by smashing six 

Snow storm sweeps over mldwe~t 
more miles yesterday through in vlln of cold wave. 
crumbllng axis lines near Korsun 
in the Ukraine and capturing ten 
localities, two of which are only 
seven miles from that main axis 
pivot, Moscow announced . 

Far to the southeast Gen. Rodion 

Student Nurses Return 
To Regular Work 

Y. Malinovsky's third Ukraine I Aft SOt D St Ok 
front armies captured several mor.e I er I - own n e 
vlUages beyond Apostolovo in a 
westward sw~ep . which is ou~- COLUMBUS GA. (AP)-Fam-
flanking the bIg Iron city of Kn- " . 
vol Rog, one of the most import-I lly protests on top of a gnm warn
ant positions in Russia sUIi held ing that they might be certified to 
by the Germans. federal 8uthoriti as "deserters" 

Surround Korsun broke a sit-down strike of 98 

rr"P"'rr-..... 

AI Old Yagomi 
Battle Puts Both 
In Position to Thrust 
On to Madang 

• 

A IJ 11 JED UEADQ A H· 
TER' IN THE '0 THWE T 
PACIFIC, Friday (A P)- ic
toriou . conclu. ion of a rugged 
N w Guinea jungle campaign 
which trapped 14,000 Japanese 
and wiped out the "great bulle" 
o[ them was announced today 
by Oen. Dougla MacArthuI·. 

A broadcast-communique re- student nurses at the Columbus 
corded by the Soviet monitor said City ho pital late yesterday. 
the Russians clOSing on Korsun, The girls, who qu it work this 
on the Ross river 25 miles south morning in protest against work
of the middle Dnieper river, had ini conditions and new regulaUons 
taken Zavadovka, seven miles restricting their "nights out," 
southeast of Korsun, and Nekh· stayed Idle in their nurses quart
vorosch, seven miles on the north- ers past a 3 p. m. deadline fixed 
west. Other Soviet units on the by the hospital board, but then 
north and east also are within ar- began to drilt away in small groups 
tillet·y range of Korsun. unlll belore nlght[all all were 

YE TERDAY'S EXTRA MOIST NOWFALL proved t('o much for this truck of the Bos transportation 
lines yesterday noon when the d.rlver attempted to "lake a left turn from highway 6 onto the Burllnrton 
street brld~e. The truck, which was earryln~ 12,000 pounds of meat, skidded against the curb and over· 
turned against the brld,e ruard rail. No one wa Injured. 

Australian veterans of Afr· j. 
can battle' with the Na~is clio 
maxed a five month drive ov r 
the l1uon peninsula's trcacher
au terrain by effectjn~ a june· 
ture Thursday morning with 
American invasIon forces near 
Sa!dor-putt1ng them both in po
sition to thrust toward bomb
paralyzed Madang. 

----------------------------------

The capture oC Korsun would back at their pa:;;ts. 
lop ofC a big segment of the 400 Parents Intervene 
square miles of the pocket in Parents and other relatives had 

Subsidies Ban 
About to Pass 

which the Germans are fighting a been telephoning the ~tuden ts S t t P 
losing struggle. So confident were throughout the day a~ word of the ena ors 0 ropose 
the Russians of an early llquida- strike Baread and some of the gll'ls Less Wage Control; 

British Forces Fight 
With Yugoslavs 
Off Dalmatian Coast 

LONDON (AP)-British forces 
were declarcd last night to be 
fighting side by side with the 

tion of the survivors of the ten attributed collapse of the work R f C • 
German divisions that the Soviet stoppage to this pressure. • e use to omprom/se Yugoslav Partisans against the 
press published a map showing Supt. HarriS Smith said thai no Germans on the island of Hvar 
the outlines of the pocket and how further action would be taken "so WASHINGTON (AP) - With off the Dalmatian coast. 
1 t is being aU eked b Yen So- ftll' J am concerned." COl'lgr' opp rcntly ~et to How they entered the struggle 
viet columns backed by an jn- Patient! Unattended a ban on consumer lood ub~idiei , was, as yet, !l myslery. A com-
creasingly deadly artillery fire. Some 200 patients were lell un- Senator Pcpp r (D-Fla) scrvc(1 munlque Irom Partisan headqull r-

capture Zheltsy attended when the students quit notice ye terday he will attemp~ ters of Marshal Joslp Broz (Tllo) 
On the northern front the Rus- at 7 8. m. Reti red graduate nurses to attach amendments relaxlnll described them only as "Brittsh. 

sians said their Leningrad troops and Red Cross aides were called wage controls and boosting bene- units." The Implication was that 
under Gen . Leonid A. Govorov in and shortly arler noon Supl. fits for dependents ot service men, they were commandos or other 
had taken a number of localities, Harris Smith said the institution Senator C I ark (D-Mo) an- amphibious forces. 
including ZheHsy, only seven was "fully staffed ." nounced he wlil propose broaden- Tlto said they were operating 
mUes northeast of Luga, a rail Smith said some doctors con- ing the subsidy ban to abolish so- succesfully at Vellko Braglye on 
junction on the Leningrad-Pskov tended that 97 of the girls, Il& mem- called "support prices" which farm Hvar, which is one of the biggest 
line 70 miles cast of Lake Peipu5 bel'S of the nurses cadet corps, had bloc leaders in the anti -subsidy islands off the Yugoslav coast. 
which forms part pC the Estonian enlisted for du ration of the war to fight desire continued. With Brac, just above it, the 
border. serve wherever needed most and Minimum Prlcll island commands the outhern ap-

Zheltsy is on the highway lead- the hO~'Pita l board warned these Through support prices, the gov- proaches to the major German-
ing into Luga, and the rail sta- nu rses they might be certified to ernment guarantees farmers a held harbor of Split. 
tion of Tolmachovo, 13 miles north federal authorities as "deserters." minimum price for certain products No qualified military source ;n 
of Luga, also was seized by Go- Federal Attitude by agreeing to buy ai that price London cou ld confirm oC!iciaJly 
vorov's troops w~ose ?ince~s move "We do not know :ovhat ~tlitude irrespective of the market price. the presence of British combat 
on the juncllon IS belDg aIded by the [ederal auth~l'itles WIU take "I'm opposed to all subsidies" forces in the Yugoslav arena, al
Gen. K. A. Mcr~tskov's troops to,:",ar~ yo~r .aetJon ," the board, Clark told the senate. " I think if though British liaison officers long 
striking below the CJty. Meretsk~v's said: but In ttme of war ~he~ a we are gOing to abolish some ot have been active there. 
men last were reported 14 mIles so~dler deserts he usually IS Jm- them we ought to abollah all of I Th p e ent forces app red 
southeast of Luga, pnsoned at Fort Leavenworth." '" e r . ea 

Iowa Reaches Half 
Of War Bond Quota 

. DES MOINES (AP)- Iowa had 
reached almost the half-way mark 
in its $66,000,000 E bond quota 
in the Fourth War loan, the Iowa 
war finance committee announced 
yesterday, with . sales totaling 
$32,100,000, as of Wl1dnesday. 

The three-quarter mark was 
passed in total sales with $133,-
600,000 worth of all types of se
curities reported sold against a 
quota of $177,000,000. Sales to in
dividuals, however, were only 
$58,800,000, or 57 Percent of the 
quota of $103,000,000, including 
series E bonds. 

"We need sales of better than 
$6,000.000 a day in series E bonds 
from here on out," V. L. Clark, 
exccutive manager of the state war 
finance committee, said. 

Spokesmen fOr the girls, re- them.. either to h~ve gone a ho.re In some 
questing anonymity said they did Pepper ~a!d removal of con- as yet undisclosed landmg opera
not receive the pa; and uniforms sumer SubSIdIes, whereby t~e gov- tion or may be former prisoners 
given nursing corps cadets. Mem- er~ment holds . down retaJl food of the I t a II a n s who escaped 
bers oC the corps receive from $15 prl.ces, would lncrease the cost ot through the Balkan underground 
to $30 a month while in training IIvmg. three percent. Cons.equently, to join Tilo. 
and maintenance expenses fol' the he saId, he proposed to ,Introduce ------------
first nine months of their training amendments: 
period New Amendments 

. 1. Directing President Roosevelt 

Wendell Willkie 
Refuses to Elaborate 

On Prediction 

TACOMA, Wash. (AP)-Wen
dell L. Willkie declined yesterday 
to enlarge upon his Baker, Ore., 
Informal prediction that he would 
be nominated for the presidency 
on the Republican ticket again 
this year. 

and the war ·labor board to relax 
the little steel wage formula so 
as to make possible an 18 percent 
increase In pay lor workers over 
January, 1941, level Instead of the 
Hi percent to which the lormula 
now limits increases. 

2. Raise all federal pensions and 
retirement benefits, wages of ail 
government employes now receiv
Ing up to $2,900 a year, allowances 
for officers in the armed forces, 
and benefits to -dependents of 
service men. 

": 

I 'How About Youse?' I 
Says 'The Professor' I 

NEW YORK (AP)-Inspired by 
Bozo, who said he had worked 
only two days ln 25 years before 
Pearl Harbor, some hoboes meet
ing yesterday bought $1,550 in 
war bonds. 

Bozo, who gave his other name 
as "The Professor," said he now 
is a night watchman. He bought 
a $50 bond yesterday. 

"I've got silver in my hail', gold 
in my teeth, and lead in my feet 
but I'm buying bonds,'· he told 
his comrades. "How about you ·e1" 

Germs in (orn 
Equal 10 Besl ' 
(uts in Meal 

Scientists Discover 
Embryonic Plant 
Rich in Vitamin B-1 

The Aussles and Yanks joined 
forces at old Yagomi, 14 miles 
southeast of Snidor. The Australi
an infantry force and cItizens mil
itary force (militia) met the 
Americans, including Buna veter
ans of the 32nd division, on a hot, 
flat coastal plain. 

The Aussles had pushed 150 
mile northwest from Flnseb
halen since that peninsula bue 
wa eaptured last Oet. 2. They 
lou,ht bitterly over towerl", 
mountains or the Flnlsterre 
nn,.e and alonr the unhealthy 
coastal plain. They had to ford 
approximately 60 treams run
nlnr down from Saruwared and 

NEW YORK (J\P)-A discovery Flnlsterre. 
that the germ in corn, the embry- I The Americans landed from the 
onic new corn plant, Is a protein . sea at Saldor Jan. 2 thereby 

I squeezing Japanese between them 
food equal to the best cuts o[ I and the Australians, then about 50 
meat, and rich in vitamin B-1 , mlles away. Many of the Japanese 
was announced yesterday in Scl- were drowned when PT boal.S 
ence, official journal ot Ameri- sank the barges on which thl!Y 
an lenlists tried to escape. 
esc. . Others fled Into the mountains 

Corn germ totals about one brl·· and starved to death along tho 
lion pounds in an average Ameri- jungle tralls. 
can corn crop. Much of this cOuld The juncture of the forces 
be made available for human food probably slcnalized a drIve on 

the coastal base of Madanr, 
as a byproduct ot present corn about 60 mnes by coastline 
milling. above Saldor. Fliers already 

The report is made by H. H. 
Mitchell ana ,Tessie R. Beadles, or 
the division oC animal nutrition, 

University of Illinois. The dis
covery was made by feeding corn 
germ to rats. 

The germ's average value to 
these animals was better than that 
of the cereal grains. It was better 
than nuts, not as good as eggs. 

" In the difficult times ahead," 
says the report, "with food short
age at hand or in immediate pros
pect, and a protein shol'tage a dis
tinct possibility, a :full utilization 
lor human needs of the corn germ 
already available as a byproduct 
of the corn milling industry would 
seem wise." 

Amelia Earhart 

have repOrted Indications that 
the Japanese may have aban
doned tbat coastal base. 
In the Huon campaign, the Jap

anese torces destroyed included 
six infantry artillery and engineer 
regiments. 

Hcadquarters, In announcl.ng the 
ground success today, also report
ed air blows at Japan's two prin
cipal southwest Pacific aIr bases 
of Rabaul, New Btltain, and 
Wewak, New Guinea. 

An air raid also was made on 
Alexishafen, air support base fo r 
Madang and Kavieng, New Ire
land, staiing depot for Rabaul. 

• 

British (ling 
SALINA, Kan. (AP)-Maj. G. T V., I P 

P. Put.nam, husband of the late 0 I a ass 
Amelia Earhart Putnam, said yes-, . 
terday t.he famed woman flier who 
disappeared on a round-the-world NEW DELHI, India (AP)-Brlt
fUghl in 1937 "was heard from ish troops supported by tanks still 
long after (there was) any likeli- clung last night to the vital Ngak
hood of her being near the Mar- yedauk pass through whic~ the 

The jury also returned indict
ments, charging criminal con
Bpiracy only, in connection with 
Miss Berry's arrest last summer 
in Beverly Hills on a vagrancy 
warrant, against six others, They 
are: 

Oapt W. W. White of the 
Beverly Hills policc department. 

Allies Restore to Badoglio's Government 
Administration Authority Over South Italy 

Questioned at the railroad sta
tion, en route to Seattle, the 1940 
nominee laughed when asked if 
this was not his fjrs~ actual an
nouncement of his candidacy. 

"Oh, my goodness," he declared, 
"is there anyone in the United 
States who doesn' t know that I'm 
a candidate?" 

The Pepper and Clark moves 
came at the end of a day which 
saw both sides in the fight de
clining to consider any middle
ground. 

Administration leaders, refusing 
to compromise with critics of food 
subsidies, helped beat down in the 
senate a proposal for a $950,000,-
000 ceiling on yearly government 
spending designed to hold down 
consumer grocery bills. 

Practically every hobo present 
kicked in when Bozo finished his 
plea. shalls," 

Temperature Continues to Fall as Iowa City 
Shovels Itself Out of First Real Snow StQrm 

Japanese have been attemphng to 
crash to cut communications ot 
the British operation in Arakall 
on the northern end of the Bay 
of Bengal. 

Tbe drive for the pass was 
launched by .. lorce of Japanese 
who looped around UJe ead end 
01 the BrlUm defenses on Ute 
Maya peDinIJ1lla and avoided dis
covery ar-tll they occupied a vll
Ia&'e ten mUes behind the Brit
Ish advance posUiOIUl. 

Police Judge Charles GrlfflJl 
or Beverly Hills. 

Robert Arden, radio commen
tator and friend of Chaplin. 

Thomas Wells (TIm) Durant, 
movie producer, polo player and 
IIIOclate of the comedIan. 

Lieut. Claude Marple of the 
BeVerly Hills pollee. 

Jessie BillIe Reno, Beverly 
HUla police matron, 
SpecificalJy, the Mann act in

dictment agalnst Chaplin accused 
him of "causing to be transported 
Joan Berry from Los Angeles to 
Ihe clty of New York by raHway 
\ViOl the intent and purpose on his 
Part of having the said woman 

NAPLES (AP)- The aUles last 
night restored to Marshal Pietro 
Badoglio's government the ad
mlnistrativc authority over south
ern Italy, including Sicily and Sar
dinia, but on condition thal all of
flelals be of alJJed sympathies and 
that the allies have no commlt
ments to the Badogiio-King Vit
todo Emanuele regime Biter the 
capture of Rome. 

Thus the allies are not bound 
to support the present Italian ad
ministration and have taken note 
of Badoglio's pledge to surrender 
his powers to lInother government 
if Italians so desire after Rome Is 
freed. 

by Halian royal dccree all anti
Semitic and other racial restric
tions imposed by the Mussoluini 
regime in ltaly had been abro
gated and that full civil and po
litical rights were to be restored 
to Jews. 

The decree annullinJ more than 
a doz:en anti-Sem1Uc acts of t.he 
Fascist rule will Immedlitely af
fect not more than 1,000 Jews, as 
the majority 01 Italy's Jewish pop
ulation-never as much as 100,000 
- lives in the German-Occupied 
north. 

He said he would enlarge upon 
his Baker statement at a press 
conference in Seattle. 

I. J. Singer, SO, 
Jewish Author, 

Dies in New York 

NEW YORK (AP)-I. J . Singer, 
50, author of "The Brothers Ash
kenazi" and other Yiddish novels, 
died yesterday at hjs horne of ~ 
heart ailment. 

At the same time, they virtually 
conceded senate passage of the 
Bankhead anti-sub 'idy bill and 
pinned their hopes for continua
tion of the administration's pro
gram on sustaining an 'anticipated 
veto by President Roosevelt. 

Mrs. Nellie H. Twele 
Chosen Navy Mother 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)
Mrs. Nellle H. Twele of Baltimore, 
Md., is the navy mother of 1944. 

With a forecast of more snow ' that the bus from Omaha was 
and much colder weather, Iowa only 35 minutes late at noon. Rock 
Citians, along with the rest of the Island officials stated that the 
midwest, last night continued if) morning Rocket Crom the west 
shovel themselves out of the win- lYas also late by aL least 30 min-
ter's first reil snow st.orm. utes. 

The snow, which started falling · City buses and cabs were un
sho(t1y after 6:30 yesterday morn- usually 'rUshed yesterday as most 
ing, was still Calling and drifting drivers left their autos in garages 
at 10:30 last night, and the Iner- in preference to battling the stonn 
cury, which had reached a high of themselves. Chains were put (.0:1 
26 by noon, had dropped back to the city buses to reduce the skid-
19 at 10:30, while lhe wind, which ding on hills and comers. 
peaked 26 miles per hour at 8:30, According to The Associated 
had subsided to 23 at 10:30. Press, yesterday's snow storm 

Should they succeed in reaching 
the pass the Japanese could block 
Britl h efforts at reinforcement 
and would have an excellent op
portunity to storm through the 
pass to the seacoast. This would 
carry them directly across the 
highway supplying British troops 
fighting in the Maungdaw-Buthe
daung area. ------

Kill Children 
• l!I\iaged In illicit sex relations." Transfer oL the administration 

below a line drawn from Salerno 
to Potenza to Bari was announced 
by Lieut. Gen. Frank N. Mason
MacFarlane, deputy president of 
the allied control commission. 

Mason-MacFarlane said return 
of tel'ritorial admiru,traUon to the 
Italian government was "without 
prejudice to the rilbts which th~ 
united nations have under the 
armistice," bur meant ti}at aIlled 
military ,overnment pel'lOnnel 
would be reduced and wQuld 
change "from executiVI!lI to ad
vlaere." 

Singer was a member of the 
editorial staff of the Jewish Daily 
Forward and had served as it4 
forejgn correspondent in his na
tive Poland from 1823 until he 
joined the stair here in 1934. 

Mrs. Twele, whose husband and 
lour sons all are in the navy, was 
selected for the honor aIter a 
nation-wjde search which pro
duced more than 17,500 nomina
tions of mothers with sons and 
daughters In the navy, marines or 
coast guard, 

The seven inches of snow con- claimed one life In Iowa. Albert 
tained a moisture count of .51 Branson, 62, suffered a heart at
inches, according to the Civil Aero- tack while shovellng snow and 
nautics administration at the elty feU dead at a service atatlon in 

LONDON (AP) -Germans 
killed 128 Russian children in the 
vIllale of Mikhallovka near Dnep
ropetrovsk, the Moscow radlo said 
yesterday, reportinl the bodiea 
had been found In a dltch-their 
toys burled witb tbem. 

The date given was Oct. 5, 1942. 
. A second count of thc Mann 

act indictment charged Chaplin 
\Vith cllusing Miss Berry to be 
trill5ported back from New YOl'k 
on Qr about Oct. 26, 1942. Earlier he had aIlJloUDced tAat 

Best known lor "The Brothers 
AshkenaZI," he published his first 
volume of stories in 1921 at War
aaw. 

ai I'port. Hampton. 
In spite of the drifting, high- Uneonlirmed reports said that 

ways of the state were kept open, a number of Iowa rural schools 
and \he Union b~ depot reported ba4 cl~ bec-.w;e ot the !mOW. 

, . 
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"THEY THAT TAKE THE SWORD-l" 

Leller To 
The Edilor 

* * * 
EDITOR'S NOTE: 

• 
It is not the policy of The 
Daily Iowan to publish un
signed leHers. That unwrit
ten law is repealed for the 
moment in deference to em 
intelliqent approach to the 
important problem of thi8 
nation's manpower diffIcul
ties. 

S. McK. 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Ludmilla Pavlichenko is nol 
the only one who feels that 
American women are soft. 
lazy and undisciplined. It cer
tainly should not r e qui r e 
bombs outside their windows 
and babies crying for their 
mamas to make women real
ize that they too are in this 
war, more than just indirectly. 
True, there are some Mrs. 
Browns and Mrs. Smiths busy 
at the jobs their husbands left, I 
at leqst there are where I come 
from, but "some" does not quite 
suffice. 

I for one feel that there ' is 
definitely no rea son whY' 
women should be excluded 
h-om functioning completely in 
our war effort You may or 
may not believe your state-
ment "Conscripting women for 
labor would be a bitter pill for 
us to swallow." As for me, it 
would nol be bitter. Any medi
cine is hard to take until we 
realize that we are taking ~t 
only because we know it is 
best. 

News Behind the News 
Fredom ~f the Air 

'Has Flopped 

The big corporations are puttln, their post-war reserves into ,ov
erqment bonds. Wby don't you? 

Today yeu cannot get an icebox, a new car, a new radio. Wben 
these are available after the war, you may not have the money, 
but you will If you buy a war bond. 

Bonds are cash. They will always be as ,ood as money- and 
better, because tbey pay interest. They are better than money in 
the bank because you are less likely to gO to the trouble of cashing 
them and spending, unless YOll have an actual need. 

The Insurance companies and the banks may get after me for 
saying this, but as they take your money and invest it largely ill 
government bonds, generally absorbing profits for themselves, why 
don't you take their profit by buying the bonds yourself? 

Don't you think that men 
would accept Ihe drafting of 
women? Why should they hate 
those who love them enough 
to want to help? Don't you 
think that men would love 
their women m 0 r e knowing 
they are doing all they can 
rather than just silting around By PAUL MALLON 
as lovely bits of femininity WASHINGTON-F' r e e d 0 m of the borders of the country. They 
crying over the lack of those the air has flopped. do. My ,uess is Pan American 
who fight and die for them? The original new dealing notion will be beaten. 
Don't you think that men would that the landing fields of the new 
realize that much more how air world be opened to free-for-all 
mu~h they are loved and don't traffic has dr opped quietly into 
you t hi n k that realization the limbo of impossible ideas 
would act as an incentive to I alongside the quart-of-milk-a-day. 
fighl that much harder? It could not be done, even if we 

I believe in all or nothing at wanted to, and we , don't wish ~o 
all. If women will not be con· open our domestic fields and bUSJ
scripted, take away their rights ness to every n~tion in the world. 
-treat them as worn n not al I~te~d, the ~ner g~vernment 
. . . . . e. • policy IS developlDg behmd a plan 

::lliZens. ~ c1tu:en 1S not Just set forth by Chairman L. Welch 
one who 1S entitled to prolec- Pogue of the civil aeronautk .. 
tion from his government; it is boa rd,' in a -little noticed speech 
one who owes allegiance to to the New York Herald-Tribune 

• • • 
I h a I government. A citizen Forum. 
must nol simply mean one who 

Mr. Pogue is an outstanding 
young government executive in 
this local political swirl where 
you n g brains are rare. He 
wanted the new a.ir world sel 

lives unIil he dies but rather 
one who is willing to die that 
others might live. 

An AI 
up on an International agree

TOMMY GUNS ARE 
ment among nations to allow 
gasoline reservlcing faclUties at 
all airpOrts, but restricting the 

WRAPPED IN WATERPROOF I commercial business (landing 

1'1' I' I~ II :!:-!~~g~:er:::::n;e::~ee~ • :a fndivldual nations. .. . . . 
}tot. ...... liillillli .... ~~~::;i;r l , Sovereignty of the air and over 
~ the business thereby would be re

WASTE PAPER 
WANTED FOR WAR! 

tained by each nation except as 
specifically modified by mutually 

I beneficial agreements. 
Even less observed was the un-

official response of Lord Beaver
brook that this seemed a good way 
of going about tbe problem. There 
the matter DOW rests, with no ne
gotiations yet Qnder way. (Beaver
brook was reported secretly in 
this country some weeks ago, but 
j:f he was here, it was on a personal 

SAVE {A BUNDLE A WEEK mission not concerned with this 
matter.) 

SOME BOY'S LIFE I • • • 
Down deep at the core of the 

U.S. Vi_Ie_tOry Wast. Paper Campaip I problem is a sensational lobby
ing struggle of Pan-American 
Airways to get a. monopoly on 

D IL OWAN aU forelp American business in 
Published every morning ex- this pest-war air world. 

cept Monday by Student PublIca- • • • 
tions Incorporated at 126-130 Iowa A congressman, Sheppard, Calif-

• • • 
Necessities of competition for 

the people are obvious. Scarcities 
and government controls have eli
minated competition in serving the 
public during this war. Look at 
the results in railroad service, 
restaurant ser vice, or in any line. 
In a capitalistic system, competi
tion is essential for pub'1ic good ; 
monopolies are repugnant. 

If Mr. Pogue wins, this govern
ment probably will enter agree
ment with Britain for a division 
of mutua l commercial business. 
The Bri tish want to allow us only 
50-50 rating with thell' compar
atively inconsequential imperial 
airways, but obviously we must 
insist upon carrying American
originated bus iness to the [Qllest 
poss ible extent. Fur thermore, the 
simplest solution with the British 
does not even seem to be under 
consideration. 

• • • 
It Is unthinkable that soulh 

Pacific airports bathed in MarIne 
blood or built by American Sea
bees on British possessions, 
(Guadalcanal, etc.) shall return 
to exclusive British commercial 
or military use after this war
especially as Britain will owe 
us a tremendous lend -lease debt 
which she cannot otherwise pa.y. 
H there Is a.ny excuse for us faU
iug to acquire new world air 
bases for lend-lease balances, It 
has not yet been offered. • • • • 

Westbrook Pegler has colQlIUl
ized contrary advice on the ground 
that we will acquire natives with 
the bases, whom the New Dealers 
will feed and vote under WPA. 
This half-baked deduction was 
concocted on one of Mr. Pegler's 
few bad days. 

avenue. Iowa City, Iowa. ornia Democrat, gave some of the 
inside of this in a speech Febru
ary 3. Sheppard charged that Pan
American's 'd y n am 0 president, 
Juan Trippe, has made connections 
throughout this go v ern men t 
(Foreign Economic Administrator 
Leo T. Crowley is on Trippe's 
board, as In Robert Lehman, a • 
partner of Lehman Brothers, and 
State Under-Secretary Stettinius is 
Trippe's brother-in-law) Sheppard 
told of a lobbying entertainment 
house lavishly maintained here by 
Trippe. 

The bases are essential for mili
tary protection primal'iiy, second
arily valuable for commercial air 
purposes in the new air world. Up
lift of natives is a separate com
paratively min 0 r consideration 
which this government mayor 
may not undertake. Mr. Pegler's 
objection therefore, was only ob
sCQrely humorous. 
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You're Telling Me! 
* * * • 

The Madagascar mouse, accord
ing to Factographs, always ba~ks 
out when leaving its burroW'. 
Probably just checking to see if 
the gas has been turned off and 
all the windows closed. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier. 15 eenta 
weekly. $5 per year. 

------------------The Associated Prese ill exclu-
livebr entitled to use for republi
cation 01 all news dispatch~s cred
ited to it or not otherwise cred
Ued in this paper and also the 
local news published herein. 
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All that Sheppard implied about 
Pan American's hold on the gov
ernment is true. Trippe built up 
Pan American from nothing by 
the use of government money, sub
sidies, and diplomatic power. But 
he seems now heading into a pop
ular demand for post-war air com-
petition. ' 

• • • 
The Ieadina' domestic Ifnes 

(American Airways, TWA, East
ern) have aU fRed applications 
to e~d ihelr lines into foreip 
.ervlce af,*, the war. They may 
produee Just as much power 
from iuterested senatol'll and 
conn_men as Trippe bas 
wielded formerly. Pan ~rl
CaD don DcK fwlctlon wUhln 

! ! 

A burning cigar store was 
saved when soda pop was Wlured 
on the blaze. The drinks were aU 
over, as well as on, tlie house. 

! I ! 

Th~ way it looks to Zadok 
Dumkopf Is that tbe Arl'entlne 
I'aucho I'oi tired of irylnl to 
impersonate the Lone ilanl'er. 

! ! 

Having spilt up Russia Into 16 
autonomous republics puts Joe 
Stalin in a spot. Is he a foreign
er in Moscow or just an alien to 
his native Georgia? 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTlON: WOULD YOU PRE
FER A STATE OR FEDERAL 
BALLOT FOR SOLDIER VOT
ING? 

Paul A. Gasparotti, Al of Mob
erly, Mo.: "I am against the sol
dier vote as a whole, but if I had 
to decide on either the state or 
national ballot, I would pick the 
state. It is lIifficult for those in 
service, especially overseas, to 
get unbiased news on the political 
situa'tion as it is contrary to the 
Articles of War to criticize the 
commander-in-chief in any man
ner. I believe the state ballot 
would give a serviceman a closer 
and more intimate contact with 
his home gov,ernment." 

Jean Horak. A2 of Cedar ilall
Ids: "I woul~ preter. the .federal 
ballot. If voting were carried on 
by eafh state} Il)uch time would 
be lost in. organizinl;t th,e s:xstem 
to be used. Since the ballots will 
all be, turned in to the govern
ment qnyway, they might as well 
be s(mt tliere in the Iirst ~lace 
rather . than by a roundabout 
methpd." , 

Robcrt Novak of <;:Ieveland, 
station ell in pre-meteorolo~y: "We 
sbollid have a fedllral systelD be
\!ausEj the men should not be in
fluenced by p,ejudiced informa
ti.on received trom home. They 
should base their opinions on the 
unpxejuc!.iced ~ntormation given 
by national news syndicates." 

Leon Bland, A3 of Sioux City: 
" I would prefer a slate ballot sys
tem because it would be much 
fairer . ~)' c:om$r;ig mQre p ,c.ontaC't 
with servicemep . The argwnents 
would better be t 'l.ken up by the 
st;;ltes than by federal govern-
me.n~." . 

Louise Boyer, A2 of Davenport: 
"The state ballot would be my 
preference. I believe the federal 
government is taking too mucb 
power and too many rights away 
from the states as it is." 

Kirsten Lynlstad of Ft. Dodge, 
stationed In A. S. T. P. engineer
Ing: "From whi\t I've read, I 
would prefer the federal ballot. 
When it comes to voting for 1iI 
federal office, there should be 
no di fference between states as 
there undoubtedly would be if 
the state ballot system were used ." 

Kirk H. Porter, head of the po
litical science department : "The 
state ballot, because it gives a 
soldier an opportunity to vote for 
all ollices and is perfectly con
stitutional. A federal ballot would 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Small Town Store Hits 

Big Time Till 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Off Sunset 
boulevard but still in the heart 
of the town's radio row is a little 
office labeled " Jot 'Em Down 
Store-Lum and Abner, Props." 
Ordinarily quiet and peaceful, 
the spot today is in the throes of 
change, not outwardly apparent 
but tremendous in portent to two 
young men named Chet Lauck 
and Nor ris Gott. 

Messrs. Lauck and Goff, it 
seel1ls, have suddenly become suc
cessful. That sounds funny when 
you consider that for more than 
ten years Lauck and Goff hav~ 
been in the ether chips and lately 
have been dragging in substantiai 
spending money from their mov
ies. But Lum and Abner'S late~t 
picture, "So This Is Washington," 
has done something none of their 
three others did. It hit first-run 
theaters, it clicked in cities as 
well as in villages and small 
towns . In Hollywood that's suc
cess - and success is likely to 
throw anybody into a throe. 

• • • 
In the Washington movie, Lum 

and Abner leri the Ozarks for the 
first time, and now they're plan
ning ro do it again. "Country 
Boys" will bring them to Holly
wood and - if they don't change 
lheir minds-they'll appear both 
as Lum and Abner and as them
selves, minus whiskers, the dap
per Goff and the somewhat Ga
ble-isb Lauck. 

In the throes, they're still not 
deserting Pine Ridge entirely. 
That town, which changed its 
name from Waters, Ark., in their 
honor, has to be in every film, if 
only at beginning and end. 

"And some of the people we've 
had· in a II the pictures and the 
radio Show," says Chet (Lum) 
Lauck, "we couldn't leave them 
behind. either." 

"That's r ight," agreed Goff. 
"Some of 'em, like Dick Huddles
ton, are real-life folks, you know. 
Fr iends of ours." 

be of doubtful constitutionality. 
The constitution does not conler 
the right to vote for president or 
any other office, for the right to 
vote is guaranteed by our own 
state constitutions, I think con
gress should go what it can to fa
cilitate the use of state ballots. I 
don't believe in violating the con
stitution of the United States." 

No matter how they work it, 
the folks back in Arkansas can 
be sure that ;Lauck and Goff got 
what they wanted in a story be
cause they still control their ma
terial for both air and mm. When 
the boys were granted this privi
lege by the movies, they took 
Hollywood offer,s \\Ihich had been 
comIng since they hit the nation
al networks. They couldn't risk 
script changes which might insult 
"our folks down in Arkansas," 
they explained. 

When they kid Hollywood in the 
film, they'll be kidding Lauck's 
new home town. Goff lives in the 
valley, but Lauck's place, with 
pool and tennis courts, is right 
here. Five days a week, twice 
daily, they meet to broadcast, and 
spend the three-hour wait be
tween shows around the broad
casting station, at the Hollywood 
Canteen, or at their Jot 'Em Dow!) 
Store. They lIsua lly prepare their 
radio script in tne half hour be
fore air time: al)d when making 
a movie they broadcast from a:1 
improvised "station" 'On the lot. 

We'y-VICIOI'y- Security 

A lmaUltam 01 equlPm.en~ for, our 
aoldlen, au euentlal Itetn however, 
II a pl.tlll lieU. It only c .. ta 18 
cent., but multiply that by the n:;~
Ilona 01 iilen under arms. Y!lur War. 
Bond purchases help pay tor the •• 
Items ~t equipment. 

Your .alety today ••• Your Vic· 
tory In the near future . . . Your 
Security when the Peace comes de
pends largely on your purchase 01 
War Bondi and other Government 
8ec.arltletl NOW. Our fightIng forces 
need equipment, the best we can give 
them. "They give their lives-You 
lend your money." 

U. S. Tnos1"';J D,pll,,'m,"' 

~SU]( 
" 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL. 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

RUSSIA IN THE WAR-
Prof. J. A. Posin, instructor of 

Russian, will speak on "The Turn
ing Point of the War" tonight at 
7:15 on his wt;ekly WSVI pro
gram. He will discuss the victory 
at Stalingrad and its first anniver
sa ry. 

MORNING OHAPEL-
Chaplain Robert M. Schwyhart 

of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school, will be assisted by Musi
cians Richard F. Koupal, tenor 
solOist, and Gordon B. Terwilli
g e r, accompanist, on WSUI's 
Morning Chapel at a o'clock this 
morning. 

SPECIAL INTERVIEW-
Charles L. Sanders, intorma

ilon execuilve ot the office of 
price administration, will be in
terviewed by Marlon Patterson 
of the WSUI staff this afternoon 
at 4:15 on "Advanta,es ,of Ra
tion Token Plan." Sanders will 
discuss the new plan of ex
changlD&' ration stamps for tok
ens which will 10 Into effect 
Feb. 27. 

BASKETBALL GAME -
A play-by-play description of 

the basketball game between the 
University of Iowa and OhiQ 
State will be broadcast 01) WSUI 
at 7:55 tonight by Dick l'ookam, 
WSUI sportscaster and sports edi
tor of The Daily Iowan. The 
broadcast will priginate in the 
fieldhouse at Columbus, Ohio. 

FREEDOM OF OPPOIlTUNlTY-
Lieut. Tommy Harmon, all

American tootb.I1 player Just 
returned to America. after twice 
belDl' reported mlssiD&' in ac
t\O))., will be named "ma.n of the 
week" tonl,ht ~t 7:30 over 
WGN. After presentatiou of the 
awa.rd, the story of Harmon's 
life will be dra~tized. 

BALLAD IN V"-
A, hymn for victory written by 

Nick Sanderson, Anthony Allen 
and Sam Minea will be premiered 
tonight over WGN at 9:30 to aid 
the fourth war loan drive. 

A chorus of 25 voices and· a 
30-piece sym~hony orchestra will 
present "Ballad in V." 

DOUBLI! OR NOTIUNG-
Red Cross workers at home and 

abroad will be saluted on the quiz 
show heard over WGN at 8:30 to
night when Frank Forest wUl 

* * * Now Comes Drama! 

FRANK SINATRA, shown here, 
makes his first radio appearance 

,In a dramatic role when he stars 
II). "Walfe (j'p and Live" on the 
CBS Radio Theatre, Monday, Feb. 
21. Director Cecil B. DeMille In
vited h \ m after l'uestInI' on 
Frank's Wednesday night show. 

* * * dedicate a special song to them. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Min,iatQres 
8:3~Nllws, The Dally rowan 
8:4!i-Program Calel').dar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-Notwa,y Filthts On 

,lO:I5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-
vorites 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Treasury Song for Today 
11:05-American Novel 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Vo.ice of the Army 
l-lIIusical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10--Early 19th Century Music 
3-University Student Forum 
3:38-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Recreation Roundtable 
.s:45-Treasury Salute 
4-University Women Unite 
4:15-Special Interview 
4:30--Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's R'our 
5:30-Musical Moods 
6--Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline News 
7:15-Russia in the War 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-College Airs 
7:55--Basketball-Iowa VS. Ohio 

State 

Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1400); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Tropicana 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30--All Time Hit Parade 
a-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are Funny 
9- Amos 'n Andy 
9:30-Sports Newsreel 
10-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
1O:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War l'{ews . 
11:05-Tholllas Peluso . 
It :30-:Bal,'bara anli the Boys 
11:45-Lee Sims, Pianist 
1l:55-News 

ruue • 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Ja~k Arm$tr,oQ~ 
6:45-eaptaiu ¥idnight 
7-Ford Pr~grilm 
7:15-Parker Family 
7:30-Mee1;. Y"ur Navy 
8-Gang BUsters 
8:30-Sl?0tlight Band 
8:55-Coron«;t Short Story 
9:15-Lulu Bates, Songstress 
9:30-Nero Wolfe 
10:15-Glen Gra:¥ 
10:30--Swing Shift Frolics 
10:55-War News 
ll-Bob Strong 
1l:30-Eddie Oliver 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM ('786) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:fs-Soldiers of the Press 
6:30--Friday on Broadway 
7-Kate Smtth 
7:5tI-News . , 
8-Phillip Morris Playhouse 
8:30--That Brewster Boy 
9-Moore and r5w!ante 
9:3{}-stalle Door Canteen 
100News 
lO:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Symphonet 
lI-News 
1l:15-Treasury Star Parade 
11 :30-Ray Pearl 
12-Press' News 

MB8 
WGN (720) • 

7:30-Freedom of Opportunity 
8:15-Believe It or Not 
8:30--Double or Nothing 
9;a(}";-"»'!lllacUll~ v. .. ... . 

.. 
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OFFICIAL DAilY BULLEllN 
ItemI in the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are oeh~ul~ in tha .. 

",,\~~ dent'. Of1lc:e. Old Capitol. lteml for the GENERAL NOTlCD .. 
l!! ~, depoait~ with the c~lnp1U editor of The DaU7 Iowan or mq III 
i!! I} placed in the boX p,ovld~ for their deposit 1n the ·oUl.,.,. 01 '!Ill 
II' .. • Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES D1tat. be at The DaU)' Iowa. It 

~
' If> 4:30 p. m. the day precedw. first pubUcation; nat!.,.,. wlU_~or lii 

., 8ceepted by telephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WK1'1'Z1I 
~ and SIGNED b7 a Jtiponslbla peroon. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
FrIda.y, Feb. 11 William H'. Chamberlin. senate 

4:15 p, m . The readIng hour, chamber, Oid Capitol. 
University theater lounge. 7:30 p. m. Pan-American club, 

7:30 p. m. Lecture: "Archaic room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
Cultures following the Glaciers," Wednesday, Feb. 16 • 
by Prof, C. R. Keyes, senate cham- a p. m. Concert by University 
bel', Old Capitol. band, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, Feb. 12 Thursday, Feb. 17 
10 a. m. Career clinic, board 7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 

room, Old Capitol. "Industrial club. 
Personnel," by Helen Albert. 9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. 

1~ a. /D. Career clinic, board Frjday, Feb. 18 
1'001)), Old Capitol. "Women i;J 4:15 p. m. The readIng hour 
Clinical Psychology," by Dr. PauI- Unjversity theatex lounge. ' 
ine S. Sears. 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The WOOd. 

2 p. ro. L,incoin's day bridge, land-Habitation Sites," by Prot. 
University clUD. • C. R. Keyes, senate chamber, Old 

Monday, ,Feb. J,f Capitol. 
7:30 p. roo Iowa .\\1ountaineers; 8 p, m. Basketball: Purdue VI. 

~ea~U1'e .movie: "Edge of the Iowa, field house. 
Wpr~d," and ~o)or short, "Snow Saturllay, Feb. 19 
M!igic il'). S\~ed.Iln," room 223, en- 12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W., Univer. 
gineering building. sity club looms; guest spealler, 

:ruesdaf, Feb. 15 Rev. L. L. Dunnington, on "RUssia 
I ~O a, .In. Hospital libra:r;y (pot- - Yesterday and Tomorrow." 
luck luncheon), Univl'!rsiiy club. / 9 p. m. Beaux Arts ball, art gal. 

\;l p. m. Kensington, University lery. 
club, Monday, Feb. 21 

4 p. m. Information First: "Rus- 8 p. m. University play: "Jun· 
sia Now and After the War," by ior Miss," University theater. 

(For jnformation reg8l'ding dates beyond thls schedule, BM 
reservations In tbe office of the President, Old Capllol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ~OOM SCHEDULB · 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll t<l 2 and 4:15 to 9 
FrldaY-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

ROBERTS GRADUATE 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Applications for the Lydia C. 
Roberts graduate fellow s hip s 
should be made before F'eb. 15 at 
the office of Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal arts. 
Direct applications may be sent 
to Philip M: Hayden, secretary, 
Columbia university, New York. 

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN 
College of Liberal Arts 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 

1t the office of the registrar, roollt 
1, University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re,lstrar 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets for the University 

band concert Feb. 16 are now 
available at Iowa Union desk, 
Whetstone's drug store and room 
15, music studio building. , 

PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 
Director 

HOME ECONOMICS 
OONVOCATION 

A convocation of home economics 
students will be held in the senait 
chamber of Old Capitol Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. m. All majors are reo 
quired to attend. other students 
who are undecided about their 
majors are cordially invited. 

PROF. SYBIL WOODRUFF 
Director 

:All students who €XP~c~ to re- ·I PING PONG TOURNAMENT 
celVe a . degr ee or ce~liflcate at All men interested in entering 
the April ;!q commca,llon should the all-university ping pong tour
make for mal applicatIOn at once nament should register at the 

'Club Notes' 
* * * • BADMINTON CLUB • 

Meetings wiII be held Tuesday 
and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urd'ay at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
brin~ their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished hJ 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELr, 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The date of the next meeting of 

the Iowa Mountaineers has been 
changed from Tuesday, Feb. 15 to 
Monday, Feb. 14. The meeting 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. in room 
223 of the Engineering building. 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will meet 

Sunday, Feb. 13, from 4:30 to 7:30 
at the Methodist Student center, 
120 N. Dubuque street. The group 
from Iceland will be in charge of 
the program. Lunch will be 
served for 40 cents and the profits 
will go to the World Student Serv
ice fund. 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

New 
Books' . ,.. . 

By JOHN SELBY f 
"THE VlSITQR;" by I ()~rl ~n. 

dau and Leane Zugsmith (Ran· 
dom; $2) 
There is a )dnd of profe~ional 

pre j u die e among l'evie:ners 
against two-dollar books. .This is 
the price range 1n which al~ my:;. 
teries and rental library slop are 
pu b1ished; one of the surest ways 
for a publisher to bury a novel is 
to print, on the jacket, the fatal 
figure: $2. 

"The Visitor," by Carl Ra~u 
and Leane Zugsmith, is in thaI 
range. More damning yet, Jt is t 
type o! mystery novel, b!!illl ,8 

story of suspense. The only point 
in the book ill whe~her the chief 
character is actually the son of 
the grieving mother, as he Sjlys 

HILLEL FOUNDATION he is, or whether he is an im'pqs· 
Members of lhe Hillel founda- ter. The novel is short, so that 

tion will meet in the Hillel lounge the suspense need only pe sus· 
Fl'iday, Feb. 11 at 7:30 p. m. The tained through 175 page~. But 
"Black-White" paper is to be the if anybody thinks sustaining SjIS. 
topic for discussion. pense (the more tony among l't' 

Saturday, Feb. 12, the Zionist viewers and editors some\imes 
circle will meet in Rabbi Klap- speak of "carrying tension" In· I 
erman's home at 115 N. Dubuque I stead) through 175 pages is .' .I, 
street. . chore that can be tossed of! be-

"Cupid's Capers," a party for tween supper and bedtime, let 
university students and service- him try. 
men stationed on campus, will be It is, on the other hand, on~ ()I 
given Sunday. Feb. 13, at 2:30 the most difficult of chores. ThiS 
p. m. In the Hillel lounge across is because, although the otbtr 
trom Schaeffer hall. Enid Levan- characters in the novel must bt 
tin, A2 of New York, and Frances fully t:ealized, the writer is sulp
Kelberg, AZ of Iowa Falls, are co- l1latically forced to leave , out the 
chairmen for the entertainment most essential fact about fiis chilf 
which will include dancing, re- character, and because of this, be 
freshments and a special program. must leave out aU the s m aJ I er 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury club is holding 

an open hOllse in the student cen
ter on College and Gilbert streets 
Sunday, Feli. 13, from 2:30 to 5 
p. m. 

ROSEMARY VAN GORDEN 
Secretary 

TRIANGLE OLUB 
The fi ['st of a series of couples' 

nights wlll be held by Triangle 
club Friday, Feb. 11, starting llt 
8 p. m. Free coUee and dough
nuts will be served and all of the 
club's facilities will be available. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

hold a three-hour hike Sunday, 
Feb. 13. Hikers are to meet at 
tbe engineering building at 2 
o'clock. 

C. C. WYLIE 
Hillin&' Chairman . 

things which would sUPPl'r\ this 
omitted fact. Thert!tore, the per
son upon whom everything hlJlll 
is himself left hanging In nine 
cases out of ten. 

A boy named Bud has betI1 
gone three years from ' a do\IDI 
mother and a complaisant steP
father who live in a pleasant N'" 
Jersey town. He is returned b)' a 
former chief of police, and t b e 
stepfather insists on payiDl the 
$10,000 reward himself, aJt)lCJUIII 
his wife is a very rich wOllllD 

and could much better aff.ord It 
But Bud's disappea~ance h.s 
brought his best friend into d!J
repute; the village thinks .~ 
murdered the mis~lng boy. AJd 
when Bud comes back, he appelli ' 
to have forgotten .,8 lot 0(. thJnlS 
he shoUld know, if he is the ret! 
Bud. 

Mr. Randau and Mrs. Zugamith 
go on from here with what f« 
me was skill of the first' order. 
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w. H. Chamberlin Will Speak 
Tuesday Night in Iowa Union 

Journalist to Discuss 
'Stalin's World Game' 
At University Lecture 

'Time Out' 
For Fishing Basketball 

Out of River 

Speaker to Discuss 
Red Cross Services 
Overseas, Feb. 20 

Talbert D. Jessup, former di- • 
rector of American Red Cross 
services in Sicily, will describe 
Red Cross overseas activities in 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

University Needs-

Top-Notch (reative Men 
* * * * * * -Writer Says 

• 

Harry Olson Writes Masked Ban 
'Dynamical Analogies' M I ' M d 

Thc s::::ond edition of "Dynami- ura s a e 
cal Analogies," written by Harry 
F. Olson, university alumnus, has 
recently been published . Queen of Love, Beauty; 

God of Mirth to Reign 
At Fine Arts AHair 

PAGE THREr 

Child Welfare-Radio 
journalism Study 
Offered to Graduates 

"Stalin's World Game" will be 
discussed by William Hen r y 
Chamberlin, journalist, autho~ and 
lecturer, at a university lecture 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the main 

a talk here Feb. 20, at 2 p. m. 1Il1 
the Community building, Prot. 
Jack Johnson, chairman of the 
Johnson county American Red I 

"Left to the mercy of a rude C r 0 s s War Fund, ah.nounced 
stream" was Cadet Carl Newport today. The public is invited to I 
of the army air corps pre meteor- the meeting. 

Olson states in his forward thut 
"by means of analogies the knowl
edge in electrical circuits may ~ 
applied to the solution of prob
lems in mechanical and acousti
dcal systems ... an unfamil1ar 
sy tern may be compared with one 
that Is better known." 

The book has been written to 
present the principles of dynamic 

Peanuts, apples, corn-any and 
all of these will be used to create 
the three dimensional murals now 
being made for the Beau Arts 
Ball Feb. 19. 

A combined course of graduate 
study in radio, journalism and 
child welfare has been announced 
by Dean Carl E. Seashore of the 
graduate college. The course will 
lead to a master's degree and em
phasizes training in the communi
cation of child wel!are informa
tion through radio, magazines and 
newspapers. 

lounge of Iowa Union. 
Chamberlin, a graduate of Hav

erford college at Haverford, Pa., 
began his newspaper career on the 

Jessup, who has served with I 
oiogy unit Wednesday afternoon American troops in three batOe I 
when he braved the waters of the zones. is visitinl! midwest ci lies 
Iowa river to recover a basketball. I r-------------.--, 

analogies in a manner that may Paintings or tropical vegetation, 
be understood by those familiar natives and scenes of the Latin 
with electrical waves and attend- American countries will gain per
ant phenomena. sonality and realism through the 

The program will be adminis
tered by the Iowa Child Wel!are 
Research station in cooperation 
with the school of journalism and 
the department ot speech. The basketball was kicked into 

staff of the Phlladelphia Press and the river during a soccer game on 
two years later became assIstant the athletic field just above the 
book editor of the New York Tri
bune. The Christian ScIence Moni
tor nelllt commissioned him to 
serve abroad as Moscow corres
pondent. 

This experience has made 
Chamberlin one of the leading 
aathorltles on Russia. John 
Chamberlain, In a review of "The 
World's Iron Age," said "One 
('paid pr~ltably devote I the 
equivalent of two or Ihree coH
ere semesters to Mr. Chamber
Un on Soviet communism or to 
Mr. Chamberlin on collectivism 
In renera I." 
His books on Russia include 

"The Russian Revolution, 1917-

Burlington street b rid g e, and 
floated out into midstream lJefore 
any of Ihe players could reach the 
bank to catch it. 

Sergt. Ralph Matera, assistant 
athletic director of the pre-me
teorology students, called for a 
volunteer to rescue the ball, offer
ing first the cancellation of Live 
demerits for the boy who would 
retrieve it, then ten demerits oft, I 
and, fiPa]]y before either the cour- I 
age of the men or the basketball I 
sank any farther, he offered to ex
cuse the rescuer trom physical 

1921 ," one of the most authorita- training class lor two days. 
Uve booka on this period in his- Newport immediately (Jivested 
tory; "Soviet R u 5 S i a," "T h e I himseU of his shoes, shirt and 
World's Iron Age," and "Collecti- trtusers and plunged into the Iowa 
vism: A False Utopia.'.' river for the ball, which by that 

In 1935, Chamberltn was ap- time was in the middle of the 
pointed chief far eastern corres- river and well on its way toward 
pondent for the Monitor with , tlie dam. He attempted to wade 
headquarters in Tokyo, where he the whole distance, but got into 
met many Japanese m j lit a r y deep water and was forced to 
leaders and government officials. swim. 
In that capacity he traveled Nevertheless, he returned the 
through China, Manchuko, the proud captor of the sea-minded 
Philippine islands, Malaya, Siam basketball, and made his way to 
and French Indo-China and made a hot shower and dry clothes
a study of the Singapore naval no more calisthenics for two days. 
base. 

F r a. n c e was Chamberlin'S 
next stopping place, and he 
served as a war correspondent 
Ihere until the collapse of 
France. He then resigned his 
newspaper position, and directed 
his attention chiefly to writing ' 
and lecturing. His more recent 
books are "Japan over Asia, 
"The Confessions of an Indivi
dualist" and "The Russian 
Enlrma." 
He is a frequent contributor to 

such magazines as Harper's, At

Waste-Fat Returns 
Increase After Offer 
Of Ration Points Made 

The idea of exchange is pleasing 
to most housewives for prelimin
ary figures indicate that giving 
housewives two meats-fats ration 
points for each pound of waste 
kitchen fats has more than doubled 
the amount turned in weekly [or 

lantic Monthly, American Mercury war purp~ses. 
lind "Yale Review, and is a mem- I{ the fmal reports trom rend
ber 01 the Academy of POlitiCal! erers bear out these figures, the 
Science. nalion's housewives m'e now sa v-

During the summer of 1941, I ing waste fats at the rate of 200,
Chamberlin visited Canada to 000,000 pounds a year. 
determine how the war is affect- While this is double the annual 
lng that country socially and econ- ratc given when L~e points-ro~
omically. His recent article on Lals program went Into effect, It 
thaI study, "Canada Swings to is still below the needed 230,000,
the Left," appears in the December 000 pounds ' a year. Sulfa drugs, 
issue of Harper's. explosives and other war mater-

Chamberlin will also lecture at ials may be madc Crom these waste 
Information First on "Russia To- fats. 
day and Tomorrow" in the senate Housewives receive a four
chamber of Old Capitol Tuesday I cents-a-pound ceiling price for 
at 4 p. m. their efforts. 

4 University of Iowa Graduaf~s, Former 
Students Announce Engagements, Weddings 

Word has been rcceived of the 
J'ccen! marriages and engagemen's 
o( (OUt ~tadua\e", 0.1\1\ rormet stu
dents of the University of Iowa. 

Bracewell-Woods 
[11 a morning ceremony M .. ry 

Margaret Bracewell, an ensign in 
the WAVES at Portsmouth, N. H., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray H. 
Bracewell of Burlington, became 
the bride of Lieul. Norbert Vinc-

wedding of Ann Paynter Hill, 
dauglltcr of Mr. and Mrs. Neely 
Hill of Sioux City, and Lleul. Ev
erette M. Lunning, son 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Lunning of Emmets
burg, Feb. 3. The Rev. Thomas C. 
Batho officiated. 

The bride was graduated from 
Franklin high school in Cedar 
Rapids and attended the Univer
sity of Iowa. Lieutenant Lunning 
was also a graduate of Franklin 
high school. 

TALBERT D. JESSUP 

Olson, who Is acoustical re- third dimension. Perhaps, for ex
search director for the RCA lab- ample, a man will be ketched in 
oratories in Princeton, N. J ., grad- complete detail with the exception 
uated from the university with :J o( his eyes, for which peanuts 
degree in electrical engineering in would be substituted. 
1924. He received his master's de- This year the three departments 
gree in phy ics in 1925 and his of the school of fine arts-music, 
doctor's degree in physics in 1928. art and dramatic art-are cooper

PROF. PAUL ENGLE of the EnrUsh depar tment holds two delTe Olson was awarded a profes- ating in planning the annual 
from Oxford university as weU as a bachelor of aTU decree from Coe slonal degree by the college ot rna ked-costume par t y. Tickets 
collere and an M.A. from the University or Iowa. Author of five engineering in 1932, an honor tor will be $1.00 per couple, and one 
book, Profe sor Enrle is at present wrltlnr a lonr poem about which five years' professional ex- member of the couple must be a 
Enrland. For two years he has headed the writers' workshnp, the perience and a thesis in the field fine arts student, Tickets may now 
only rroup of Its kind in any university In the United States. are nece sary requirements. b purchased in the office of the 

While attending the university art department, from att guild * * * By MARY LOU LINK * * * I he was a member of Tau Beta Pi, members, or from representa~ves 
A man with a colorful educa- Engle, would not in any way de- national engineering honorary, appointed by the music and ra-

and Sigma Xl, honorary scientific matics department. 
tional and social background, tract Irom other functions of the fraternity . God of Mirth 
Prot. Paul Engle ot the English univerSity - rather, he says, they -------- Selection ot the God of Mirth 
department has definite ideas on would be added to this "Ideally 'Watch Thermostat;' and the Queen of Love and Beauty 
how to put the University 01 Iowa situated midwestern university." will be made this week trom the 
"on the map" even more prom- Professors Engle and Schramm Best Way to Insure nominees of the three departments. 
inently after the Signing of the worked together as co-editors of Winter Oil Rations The Count 11 orchestra will fur-
armistice. "American P,efaces," a monthly nish music tor the dance and a 

explaining Red Cross services 
the armed forces, Johnson said. 

!o "Any university should strive magaz.lne, tor five years. When "Watch your thermostat," is the complete floorshow, grand march 

Going to England with the 12th 
Army airtorce in Aug., 1942, Jes
sup acco!T\Panled his unit In the 
invasion of Alrica, where he was 
made director of Red Cross field 
service. Later, as director of all 
American Red Cross activities In 
the Sicilian theater, Jessup par
ticipated in American invasion 
I and In g s and established Red 
Cross services for all troops in 
Sicily. 

Before entering Red Cross serv
ice, Jessup was state supervisor 
for the board of vocational and 
adult education in Wisconsin, and 
at one time managed the Colum
bia Community club in Green 
Bay, Wis. A native of Rlchmond, 
Ind., he attended the University 
of Wisconsin graduate school. 

Now on an extended leave for 
the first time in 15 months, Jes
sup will report to another theater 
of war after concluding his speak
ing tour in this country. 

Currier Sweetheart 
Will Be Announced 
At Dance Tomorrow 

to be as competent as the best unl- Professor Schramm left the uni- warning given in regard to tuel and refreshments are plann d. 
versity of comparable size," he verslty in 1941 to accept a go v- oil rations in this community by Although the atmosphere of the 
says. "But what can the Univer- eroment post, Professor Engle be- R. J. Phelps of the war price and ball will be patterned after the 
sity of Iowa do that will enabJe came editor of the publlcation, a rationing board. Fuel oil rations South American Mardi Gras, com
it to accomplish more than merely position which he held until last will remain unchanged at 10 gal~ plete with confetti and serpentine, 
w hat similar institutions are year. Ions a unit for period four. Per- costumes may be based on other 
doing, and at the same time make Professor Engle's home town Is lod 5 coupons also have a 10-gal- Ideas than these, with prizes for 
a real contribution to the United Cedar Rapids, where he received lon value (or each unit. the best and funniest costume. 
States?" Professor Engle says that his bachelor of orts degree from Period 2 fuel oil coupons, which A sparkling silver curtain will 
he has an answer to this ques- Coe college in 1931. He then came became valld Nov. 30, are now in- serve as backdrop for the throne, 
tion-an answer which could be to the University of Iowa and in valid. Period 3 coupons will re- which will be Oanked by a harle-
put on a workable basis. 1932 received his master's degree. main good through March 31 in quin on either side. 

He believes that the university His thesis, a book of verse, won the midwest area. Both have a 10- Irene Chan, A4 of Canal Zone. 
should offer scholarships to top- the annual prize awarded by the gallon unit value. is serving as general chairman of 
notch writers, artists, musicians Yale University press for the Watching the thermostat il:! the the ban'Mural Committee 
and sculptors, as well as students best unpublished writing of the best way to be sure oil rations will The mural committee includes 

ith t · bility l' oth"r last throughout the winter, say ra-w crea lve a n ~ year. Paull'ne FI'shkin, A3 of Milwaukee, . ld H t th I t ih t Rhod S h I tion dir'ectors. Most ot the mlddle-fie s. e s resses e ac a el . c 0 ar Wis., chairman; Prof. Philip Gus-
recipients ot the scholarships In 1932 and '33, Professor Engle west has been lucky by having un~ ton and Prof. Kennelh Loomis, 

Id t I t d '- f 11 t C I b ' un· usually mild weather. Oil is num-wou come 0 owa 0 0 cren.... was a e ow a 0 um la 1- both of the art department·, Mary 
k · th t t t t d ' t d ' th I 11 (1933 ber one on the Jist of vital war Ive wor In e ar s-no 0 s u Y verSI y, an III c a 0 Holmes, Jnstructor In the art de-

, to! d Rhod h 1 n eds, nnd 50 percent or the oil the arts. wen. 0 x or as a es sc 0 - partment,' Calvin Kentfield, I:t 
W k h user!! in the middlewest have used Writer ' or S op ar. of Keokuk, Mary Applegate, A of 

F th I t P f H t th d· already more than their quota or east wo years ro es- e spen e summer prece 109 Hammond, Ind. ', Alfred Russell, 
, ,- 0 d 'th with the coldest months still sor Engle has been in charge o. his entrance u,to xtor WI f\ G of Grosse Pointe, Mich.; Joel-

the writers' workshop, a group of BriUsh friend in a small town, ahead. len Hall, G of Holdenville, Okla. 
poetry and fiction producers con- Warwickshire, ncar Coventry. "It I Ticket committees are composed 
sisting mainly of graduate stu- WIIS then that 1 came to know t\ system of educatlon at Oxford of Nancy Askew, A4 of Thurman, 
dents. The workshop, which waS great many of the English writ- "much more democratic than that art department; Roberta Luers, 

I the brainchild of Prof. Wilbur ers and publishers and to admire of any American unlvcrsity." He A2 of We t Chester; Jean Harris, 
Schramm, head of the school of them enormously," he says. The bases his opinion on the fact that A2 or Princeton, Ill., music de
journalism, was organized under British, in his esUmation, arc a the British university places more partment; and Richard Baldridge, 
Schrammin 1937. I genuinely sincere people, ex- emphasis on scholastic ability in A2 of Iowa City, end Ruth Russell, 

Eric Knight, Stephen Vincent tremely honest in their personnl considering entrants. In the parU- Al of New York. ClIy, dramatic 
Ben e t, Robert Frost, Wallace relationships. cular college in which he Hved Oil arts department. 
Stegner, MacKinlay Kantor and "The solidity of character in an the Oxford campus, at least one- The entertainment committee in
Ruth Suckow are several of the Englishman may be responsible third of the students were on eludes Rosemary Goldfein, A2 of 

Currier's "outstanding girl" and notable authors and poets who for the apparent coldness and In- scholarships. Chicago, chairman; Marjorie Hal-
her attendants will be presented have submitted writings to the difference for which he is noted. His first position on the faculty grcn, A1 of Detroit, Mich.; Eugene 
at the Currier Sweetheart dance workshop while on the Iowa When he does manifest interest at Iowa was that. of "lecturer on Sharp, A2 of Elkader, and Carol 
tomorrow night. The candidates campus. toward you It is because he likes poetry." At present he teaches Ohman, A3 of New York City. 
from which she will be chosen In connection with his aclivi- you," Professor Engle maintains. foreign language and area students 
are Janice Bardill, A4 of DU-I ties in the workshop, Professor He still corresponds with friends in the German area 10 hours each 
buque; J eanne Franklin, A4 of EI Engle says, "No other university In Great Britain. week in addition to his work in 
Reno Okla.; Shirley McKim, A4 recognizes the imagination. . . . Because the scholastic year Jt the English department and 
of B~rlington j Mary Jane Neville, Alter this war I am sure thj)rc is Oxford lasts only six months, writers' workshop. 

Order Signed to Sell 
Pi Kappa Alpha House 

A3 of Emmetsburg, and Shirley going to be a great amount c..l Professor Engle spent his vacatloll Poetry Published The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
Rich, A4 of Ottumwa. creative activity. This university travelling through G e r man y, Three of his books, "American house will be sold in about three 

Music will be provided by the should have the facilities to make France, RUSSia, Austria, Poland, Song, A Book of Poems," "Brealt weeks at a sheriff's sale as a re-
Seahawks, and special entertaln- Iowa City the center lor young and Sicily. the Heart's Anger," and " .. Corn suit of a judgment signed by James 
ment at the dance will include a writers, artists, musicians, lItho- Publlo Lecturer were published by Doubleday P. Gaffney in district court. 

Students will create projects in 
the radio child study club, radio 
news for children, children's the
ater programs, popular articles 
tor magnines and newspaper col
umns, feature articles and syndi
cated material. 

Fellowships and assistantships 
are available to a lew qualified 
and talented students. Applica
tions should be submitted before 
April 1. 

Girl Seoul 
CommiHees 
Announced 

./ 

Mrs. Ada Miller, Girl Scout 
Commissioner, has announced 
members of slanding committees 
to assist with the local Girl SCOllt 
association work for the coming 
year. 

The following women were ap
pointed as members of the stand
ing committees: 

Staff and Office committee: 
Mrs. Robert Burger, chairman, 
Mar j 0 r i e Camp and Regina 
Schneider. 

Camp committee: Mrs. Hugh 
Carson, chairman, Mrs . Ralph 
Tarrant, Mrs. C. J. Lapp, Mrs. Guy 
Newcomer, Mrs. Frank Burger, 
Barbara Ellen Joy, Mrs. J. Jo'. 
Gruenwald and Mrs. K. M. Brink
house. 

Ex e culive and Membershio 
committee: Mrs. Ada Miller, 
chairman, Regina Schneider, Paul
Ine Kelley and Mrs. Hugh Carson. 

Public Relations committee: 
Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, Chair
man, Mrs. George MaUack, Mrs. 
W. H. Seiler and Jeao Daniels. 

Juliette Low committee: Mrs. 
Ralph Shalla. 

Organization committee: Mrs. 
E. R. Means, chairman, Mrs. Ralph 
Tarrant, Mrs. Milo Novy, Mrs. M. 
E. Taylor, Mrs. F. W. Boerner, 
Mrs. William Holland, Mrs. 
George H. Scanlon, Mrs. Kenneth 
Loomis, Mrs. Troyer Anderson, 
Mrs. T. C. Jones, Mrs. Jess L. 
Rarick, Mrs. Herman Worton and 
Mrs. J. G. McDaniel. 

Program Committee; Mate Gid
amgs, chairman, Mrs. Dan Dutch
er, Mrs. Scott Reger and Mrs. 
George Hail. 

Training Committee: Marjorie 
Camp, chairman, Agnes Best and 
Mrs. Pearl Janssen. 

Finance committee: Mrs. G. Van 
Deusen, Regina Schneider and 
Mrs. Aaron Braverman. 

quartet from the Iowa Navy Pre- graphers, and persons with orig- In 1936 he was awarded his Doran in 1934, 1936 and 1939 re- Foreclosing is the First Trust 
Flight school. inality and imagination along honors bachelor of arts degree in spectively, and Savings bank of Davenport There are 3,5~ Boy Scout troops 

In addition, Mary Roost, A3 of other lines. I would like ta see history and philosophy, and three ]n 1941, Random House pub- represented by the Betty, Betty sponsored by the Ameri.can Le-
Sioux City, will sing "It Was more writers on the faculty and years later he received his master 's lished two more of his works, "Al- and Neuman law firm. gion. 
Strictly a G. 1. Dream"; Billie m 0 r e students to write with degree from Oxford. He had been ways the Land" and "West of ==~========================= 
Parkins, C4 of Kansas City, Mo.. them." back in the United Staies one Midnight." The following year 
will present a sort-shoe dance, The innovation of such depart- ycal" as a public lecturer and WHS Friends o( Amerlcan WrllelS 
aod Shirley Sherburne, Al of ments, according to Professor teaching at Lhe University or Iowa select d thc latter book as the 
Lone Tree, will play the marimba. at the time he was given his M. A. best written in 1941 and award~c.1 

The committee in charge of the and Sadi Anka Moon, A3 of La- degree from the English univers- Professor Engle $1,000. 
dance Includes Phyllis Peterson, monl. ity. Professor Engle is now writing 
A4 of Williamsburg, chairman; Acting as chaperons are Comdr. Professor Eogle considers the a long poem on England, 

} 

ent Woods of the marine corps, 
son of Mrs. Frank J. Woods of 
Schenectady, N. Y., Feb. 5. 

The bride received her B.S. de
gree in the college of commerce 

Lois Sernstrom, A4 of Sioux City; and Mrs. Robert Schwyhart, Mr. ======,;,===================== 
PoJian-Kenney Jean Stamy, A2 of Marion; Lo- and Mrs. Theodore Rehder, Laura 

In a double ring ceremony Vir- anna Schnoor, A4 of Perry; Bat- Chennell, Mrs. Louise Miller, 
ginia Avalon Polion, daughter 01 bora Thompson, A2 of Story City; Hazel Swim, Helen Goodenow, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Polion of Betty Neal, Al 01 Pierre, S. D., and Mr.s Gladys Johnson. at the University of Iowa, where 

she was affiliated with Gamma 
Phi Beta, social, and Phi Gamma 
Nu, commerce professional, sor
orities. She is also a member of 
Bet a Gamma Sigma, national 
scho[ar$hip society in the field of 
commerce. She was employed by 
the Equitable Life Insurance com
pany- in Des Moines prior to her 
entrance into the WAVES. En
sien Woods is now serving In the 
department of supply at the navy 
yard at Portsmouth. 

Lieutenant Woods received his 
B.A. degree from Sienna college in 
Schenectady, and upon graduating 

I, entered the marine corps. His 
present assignment is in connec
tion with marine restoration work 
at the marine prison in Ports
mouth, where he hilS charge of 
the honor division. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Woods will 
live in Portsmouth, where they 
wm continue their duties in the 
armed services. 

Peterson -Henderson 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Peterson of 

Des Moines announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Darlene, 
to Williard H. Henderson of In
dianapOliS, Ind. 

Miss Peterson attended the Uni
Versity of Iowa and is now em
ployed at Central Life Assurance 
SOCiety in Des Moines. Mr. Hend
el10n is night instructor lor the 
army air corps at Twentynine 
Palms, Callf. 

Hut-Lunulnl 

Omaha, Neb., became the bride ~;;;;~;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
of J ac k Kenney, son of Mr. and ' " 
Mrs. J . H. Kenney of Chicago, 
Feb. 5 in the Trinity Cathedral in 
Omaha. Dean Clinton Powell of-
ficiated. I 

The bride is a grad ua te ot 
Brownell hall in Omaha and at
tended the University of Iowa, 
where she was affiliated with 
Delta Delta Delta sorority. Mr. 
Kenney also attended the univer
sity, where he was a member I)f 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity. He 
is employed by the Arrow Shirt 
company and Is also vice-presi
dent of the J. H. Kenney com
pany. 

The couple will reside in Chi
cago. 

December Graduate 
Takes Post in Virginia 

E. Lester Totten, universl ty 
graduate, has accepted a position 
on the faculty 01 the Norfolk 
Polytechnic college, a junior col
lege for Negroes In Norfolk, Va. 
He will teach classes in both 
chemistry and biology. 

Totten, who was graduated from 
K n 0 x v i II e college, Knoxville, 
Tenn., in 1935, received his mast
er's degree in chemistry from the 
university at the December Con
vocation. 

It appcars America, aIter the 
war, will be a land of m11k and 
honey and - what's more im-

NOTICE 

LEGAL HOLIDAY 
The banks of Iowa City will 
not be open for business on 

Lincoln's Birthday 
Saturday, February 12, 1944 

• . 
The First Capilal 

, '1-

National Bank 
of Iowa City 

• 
Iowa Siale Bank 

an1d Trusl (0. 

In Our 

AFTER 

INVENTORY 

SALE 

Buy Fur (oals 
Now - and Save! 

It is reported the tax on 

furs will inerease March 1. 

We are selling out at substantially reduced 

prices 10 quality fur coats as listed below. 

Size 11 Black Northern Seal Dyed Coney $150 Reduced to $9l1 
Size 13 Black Northern Seal Dyed Coney $125 Reduced to $89 
Size 13 Black Nor thern Seal Dyed Coney $160 Reduced to $1Z9 

Size 16 Black Northern Sea] Dyed Coney $165 Reduced to $1Z9 

Size 20 Black Northern Seal Dyed Coney $125 Reduccd to ,19 
Size 40 Black Northern Seal Dyed Coney $149 Reduced to ,1%9 

Size 14 Brown Mendoza Dyed Coney .... .... $110 Reduced to $" 

Size 20 Black Dyed Moire KJdskln ............ $150 Reduced to ,til 
Size 16 Black Persian Lamb Paw .......... ...... $165 Reduced to $1.9 

Size 18 Black Persian Lamb Paw ............... $155 Reduced to $129 

WINTER COMFORT 
-PLUS ECONOMY 

REAL wintertime comfort ia possible 
only when the desired heat level is 

maintained. Fluctuating temperatures 
not only waste fuel--l.hey are danger
oua to health, Whatever type of fuel or 
equipment is used-you can reduce heat 
1088 by followinr the suggestions liated 
below. 

For Heating Elfklmcfll * Avoid w .... hot water. * J[eep window. 01 ..... * Boa" .... t anuecl roo ... * Ieep farnaee lD &oat eta ..... * Draw ",lDdow 1ba4 .. at DIaJd. * Beal-1U1 roar ho_ willi a.-
I1IlaUOD, Iiona doorI ... wIn.-
do", .. ",eaUaer·,triPDiM ... -..... 

The Grace Methodist church in 
Sioux City was the setting for the portant - gasoline and rubber, __ ~ __________________ .... Strub-Wareham Quality Fur Coats 
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Enter Game 
Fayored Team 

Ohio Staters Will Try 
To Stop, Danner i Ives 
In Two-Game Series 

Unless Old Man Winter decides 
to halt "Pops" Harrison's Hawk
eyes before they reach Columbus, 
the Buckeyes wiII get their op
portunity tonight to stop the ram
pagiJIg Iowa quintet. The Old Gold 
cagers have a decided edge in both 
otfensive and deiensi ve colwnns, 
but the Buckeyes are always tough 
on \Jjeir OWl) fl oor, and are ex
pected to give the Hawks a real 
battle. 

The Iowa lads were in top con
dition when they left tor the series. 
All members of the lQ-man squad 
will go into the games without any 
of the handicaps which confronted 
them whel1 they played Indiana. 

It is certain that the Onio Staters 
will have a defense calculated to 
stop Dal)ner and Ives, which means 
the Hawk guards will probably 
be forced to shoot from Iar out. 
Both Postels and Spencer have 
proven themselves capable artists 
in this Held and will be given a 
chance to show their shooting 
ability as wen as defensive work 
in these games. 
Ha~rison undoubted ly has a 

tight defense planned for Don 
GlMlte, third placil scorer in the 
Big Tell and leading worry of thc 
Hawks in tonight's game. 

rr the Iowans win both t11 ese 
games they will move a big step 
clo,ser to annexation of the Big 
Ten title. However, Should the 
al,lc)<:eye:; manage to spill the 
nawks twice, the Old Gold will be 
forced to vacate their position at 
the top of tbe loop :standings. 

One encouraging factor in to
nigh t's game is the report that 
Arnold Risen, giant 6'81,4" Buckeye 
cen.ter, may Ilot play tonight be
cause of injuries suff\)red in the 
Purdue $eries last week and an 
illnllss resulting from a tooth ex

U .. High Blues to Play 
Tipton Here Tonight 

Tonight at 8 o'clock U-hlgb's 
Rivermen will meet tile Tipton traction . 

.. • • Tigers on the home !loor. When 
Other Big Ten battles scheduled the BLues met the Tigers at Tipton 

lor tonight are the North western- last December they were deteate:! 
Illinois clash at Champaign, the by a short 46-43 score. Tonight the 
Wisconsin-Indiana t u s s I eat Blues will be gunning for the 
BI,oomington and the Michigan- Tigers, anxious to get at them on 
Chicago contest on the midway. a larger floor. 

Illinois and DePaul meet sat- I The loss to Tipton was the only 
urday in Chicago stadium in on~ on,e the Blue~ have s.uffered so !ar 
half 01 the weekly doublch eader. thIS year, WIth U-hlgh uveragmg 
Northwestern takes on Camp 46 points per game as compared 
Grant in the second game. to a 33 point average for their 

Louis to Entertain Troops 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- The 

army announced yesterday that 
. Joe Louis, heavyweight champion, 

wi)l lea ve soon for a series of ex
hibitions fOl' t roops in overseas 
theaters of operation. 

Gasoline needs at this country 
in this war are about 80 times 
greater than in World War 1. 

PART TIMER • 

'b 

opponents. Not only for revenga, 
the Blues will be trying hard to 
get six straight wins out of nino 
games played. 

Tonight's starting line-up will 
consist of: Capt. Don Wagner and 
Steve Nusser at forward, J ack 
Sh3Y in the pivot post, and Bob 
Van del' Zee and either Jim Wil
liams 01' Gus Kennedy at guard. 
A second-string game will be 
played a t seven. 

• • By Jack Sord~ 

RODNey 
CAODrLL; , 
0'""0 S1A'fe. Cou~1' 
S1'AIC, AvAII-A8("'p..I"OR. • 
rtoMe GAlAeS O/oJt..'f. I 
~IS PRe'ieNce. 1I..t ~~ 
c9AM6- WI'(~ tJoR(A
WeS:-(61CN MI&H'- ~Me, 

MeAN,... oJIC-(ORy As 
A€1AIN$-( A I-l-?:(o'fo 

De.F~A'" 

BEcAllSe;. of AN ~CEI,.."'RA-(~D 
cau~Sl$ IJoI""~~ ~OI,..I,I,.Ge. of 
M~PICIN6; C AuOIl .. /' IS NO,- A61-GlO 

~1..A,f ,"" e-AMe:S AWAY ~ ~o~~ .. 

Cadels to Play 
Two Cage Tills 
This Weekend 

~ , f~ 

THE D~ILY IOWAN, IOWA ~ CITY : IOWA 

DAVE DANNER, LEFT, and Ned Postels will start tOnight '01' loW; 
In the fIrst game of a double series against the Ohio tate Buckeyes 
ill Columb1,ls. Qanner, qel/enda ble Jlawk forward, is second hleh 
SCI.'I'er on the (4)am and has 11een a mainstay of the Iowa lineup /J) 
their undefeated scasol/. Postels, first-string cuard, has proved his 
worth 1,Joth as an o,fenslvQ and delenslve player. 

Over 150 R~cers 
:tfave Changed Hands 
At HiaJeah Meet 

Luther Downs 
··r ... , ~ 

Upper Iowa 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11. 

Swimmers ... 
tittle Hawks Meet 
Franklin High Tonight 

Expect Return Game 
With CIHlar Rapids 
To Be Tough ~ttle • 

Sports 
Trail • • • 

By WHIT~EY MAI;tTIN 

'\ Meet Gophen 
• Tomorrow 

Fighting to break a losing streak NEW YORK (AP)-As a fellow 
which h~s extended for three con- who flags a taxi for a trip across 

the street we've always been in
secuttv~ gamer, City higb's Little trigued by the track athletes who 
Hawks will grapple with the run anywhere from 50 yards to 
Franklin quintet from Cedar Rap. mile:; and miles without anyone 
ids tonight on the local hardcourl urging them on with a shotgun or 

A nine-man Iowa swimming 
team will meet Minnesota in tb~ 

field house pool Saturday at 2:30 
p. m. in the only home dual Eli 
Ten contest of tile abbreviale1l 

fright wig . • 
at 8: 15 p. m. Jim R ff rt I th b season. 

With sickness still playIng havoc a e y C'ves us e ° - Hawkeyes will be up againtt a 
With Coae" Fran Merten's team, vious answer. They run because 

.' they like to run and, except In Gopher team which is undefeated 
the Red and White five will ta'k~ occasional instances where an in three meets, with wins over 
the floor tonight minus WiUle 
Orr and 'Dlck' Kalious in the-start- athl,ete Is a "loner," tor the as- Lawrence college, Iowa state, and 
. I' Alth gh b tb b , oeialions and friendships the Wisconsin. Minnesota also bas Ing meup. ou 0 oys spOrt develops. They're a pretty 
have been out for practice the last swell bunch as a rule, these I several unbeaten individual per-
two days and are considerably 1m" traoK men. formers. 
proved, they will ' not be able [0 Jim Rafferty's bistory probably Lacking men experienced in 
start the game. . It' I H 'Big Ten competition, the Iowans In p~ace of Orr at the center po_ lS m,ore or ess yplca . e now's 

27 years old d . u t bout at his will face a Minnesota team which siUon Merlen will put in Gene ' an I s a 
Peak as a runner He'll tackle any is aided by the presence of navy 

Ma'&thess, wIlo r,egularly plays for- . - V-12 trainees. 
ward; at the pivot post. Matthess, t.hing from 1,000 yards to 10 miles, 
who is only 5' ID", will be at f ; ~~~oalthoudg\he is.natithonal ~t' l!' sty~:be:~p~~rm;~~ t~~;::at~: 
defi.nite . disadvantage against the' yar campIOn e rru e IS 
tall center from Franklin. his pet di~tance. He ~as run it in great races at Wisconsin last Sat. 

Starting Kallous! guard position 4:10,3 tVflce, and thmks he can urday; and Bernie Walters, win . 
. do better thiS year. ner -of the 60-yard free style aod 

WIll be Earl Cathcart,. h,o has r He's a lib Ie fellow with blue 200-yard breast stroke against the 
seen quite a bH of aclion 1\1 the I ye I cllf, tl I d h-'~ 'aadgers will be Iowa mainstay!. 
last fe.w t1~S Don Truml?P a \l , S, j n, eren y co o~e ..., 

c~· . .. • . " ... J ' and an e~aehl.&' Irish crln. lJe Other Hawkeyes expected to 
~~fe'hste~~r p ye~ a!1 ~~~S~)DI wi,Q wel,hs 0~1y 135 pound,s, an<J If score are Lee Meis, sprinter ; Joe 

1 . t e,o ,er guar P,Os 10n. th\ly'd al.low him wind flap)? Gottsc/1, backstroke; Bop R.i1Ier, 
Startmg at one of the forward h' 'd I . t" I b,'east stl'oke' Paul Thompson 

slots will oe Bob Freeman, who .e . '(I n o~ ",oor races f1. a . , , 
will be p1aying his third game of b,ree~,e. He h,~~ to be care,ful ~o 220 and 440-ya rd free style. The 

ffie mdeor f,!vent)l with the blg Iowa sprint relay team, featuring 
varsity competition ader his ad- f II ,- h 'd b " t II d Meis, Wallers, ThompsQn , and 
vance from ' the freshman-sopho- e ows or e e s eamro ere 
more team. The other forward po- rieht O\lt of there. . Norman is unbeateo in t\Vo races. 
sition will be held down by Don . He took tp rupnmg . when be Some of the bette!' Gophers are 
Lay, who has started in several found ~e could run a little faster Sam Sol»aug, sprinter; Wal'l'en 
ganies since the team was reOrgan- a~d a .httle .rar1.h~r than the other Adams, breast stroke ; Vern Huot· 
ized. .. kid,s, l\1 hiS nelghbOl:hOod~ but salal1le)'l, diver; al)d D.on Fr.aser, 

On the floor tOnight for Franit- d!~ t take up the SPOlt s.enou.sly 220 and 440. 
lin will be Franklin's football star, unitl he was a senior In ~llg~ --------
Shuttleworth, who ' is at Uie pres- schOol. . Consequently he . dl~n t 
ent tilJ)e tied wIth Irurrid~e of burn hunsell out and at 27 1S gomg 
Clinton for the lead in the indi- strong. .. 
vidual scoring race. WHen not runnmg he IS an ac-

Wi\dcat Cage Star 
Ordered to Report 
To Colgate University 

MIAMI, FLA" (AP)- It's get
ting so a plater doesn' t know 
where to hang his blanket, cracked 
Ull old horseman yesterday as he 
watchcd the booming business 
around the claims box at llialellh 

Franklin will put the same team ~ounta?t, a'.ld whe~ not account
on the floor that played the last lng he s trytng to fIgure out what 
time the two teams met. A~though ~~uses ;unner~ to get .a "stitch" 
the Lfttle Hawks won this contest 1/1 the Side. He s al:>out gIven up on 

DECORAH (AP)-Luther led 28-20, the going will oe tougher tha~:ythOugl')t··t th t' II" h 
tOnight. ou,.'e I, ,a s. a , . e ,""'-

CHICAGO, (AP)-otto Graham, 
Northwestern uni verS ity Iootball, 
baseball and basketball star, will 
report at Colgate uni v~rsity n~x1 
Thursday to begin his naval avi· 
ation V- 5 pilot officer training 
program. 

Park. 

ali the way to defeat Upper Iowa Franklin is now up in third P!alns, I /lever get It until a~te" 
52 to 40 In an Iowa conference place in ine Missi'ssipi Valley cop- 1 ve r~n two mUllS, The doctor 
basketball game last nigbt but terence league whfle Iowa City sa~s It s Just nerves, and maY1!e 
John Bryan, Upper Iowa center, is nestled down in slxth place us he s ~ilr~t .. J get to ex,pecting to 

a result of their last three defeats. cet t~.e stItch alte two miles, 
kept things humming by dropping and I get it." 
in 21 points. In races of more than two miles 

Tomorrow and MondllY nighls He had never, he declared, seen The Norsemen had a 25-16 half- American Association he tapes up his right side tightly, 

Graham's assignment was an· l 
nounced yesterday by Lt. H. P. 
Penfield, senior member of (he 
naval aviation cadet selection 
board, 

will feature two basketba ll games I unything like the rush to buy likely 
for Seahawk Ians, as the rebound- horses out of the claiming races. 
ing cadets play Donne college or A record 156 racers have changed 
Cr~te, !",ebr., tomorrow and a hands thut way during the (irst 
S~Vlft ClIpper team {rom the naval 25 days of the Hialeah meet. Well 
all' statlOn :It Olathe, Kon., Monday 
night. over $300,000 was spent [or the 

lime IC3d but Upper lawn, pac~d operating undel;' the same prin-

Announc1es Inlenll"On ciple as Willie Ritola, who used to by Bryan, narrowed the gHp to I, .~ _ wear a broad belt which he kept 
four paints with seven minutes 10 tigl.ltening still more as a race 

go Ray Williams led Luther's To Conll"nue Busl"ness proi~essed, getting something of 
scori ng with 18 points. , a zipper effect. 

It was Luther's second victory He won the two-mile run in an 

Tomorrow night's tussle llhould talent which, added to the $180, 
show LIP the Seahawks' ability, 000 laid out at Tropical Park makes 

in five conference starts and was "r C~~I;tLES CHA~E~LAlN upset victory over Ensign Ollie 
the sixth consecutive loop loss CH~C'AGO, (A'P)-Th~ Ameri- lJuntcr in the MiUrose meet last 
fOI' Uprer Iowu. c~n a~sociaHon, ol1e of tb.~ tyoun- Saturday. Feb. 19 he will take a 

as the cadets will floor a team 
averaging 5-10, to a DO:ll1e team 
ranging 6-2. 

The Clippers have an impressive 
string of 15 consf'culive vict.uries, 
and are rated as one of the too 
teams in the nation. The game was 
boo)ced this week, and brings to
gether two of the top ranking 
service teams mUle nation. 

Lieut. Marty Peters will bring 
a Clipper team made up of oW
eel's, cnlisted men, and cadets, 
Dla thc is an advanced base to 
which cadets from the pre-fligl.t 
school 81'e sen t after completing 
training at Iowa City. Two Clip
per victims in carly gumcs were 
Missouri and Kansas. 

The game with Olathe will be 
thc llls t for Bernie Nelson, high 
scoring guard for the cadets, and 
Virgil Wagner, another guard who 
played for the Sea hawks this sea
son. 

The probable starti ng lineups 
for the Seahawk-Doane game to
morrow include: 
Seahawks Doane 
Winter .............. F .................... Salen 
Wilcoxen .... , ..... F ...... , .......... Keeler 
Dalman ........... C...... ......... Weber 
DuCharme ...... G ........ De La Vega 
Nelson .......... G ......... Morton 

The Doane college team won 
nine of its 12 games this seaSOll, 
losing to Hastings Nava l depot, 
Lincoln air base, and Peru State 
Teachers. 

• • • 
The Seahawk varsity boxing 

team will travel to Ottumwa to
morrow fol' its second match of 
the season and a return bout with 
the nava l air station boxers. The 
Seahawks' hopes of beating Ot
tumwa received a setback when 
two potential competito rs, Gelak 
an'd Geary, went on tile injured 
list this week. 

The Seahawks beat Ottumwa in 
a previous meet, 5-2. 

Because Ottumwa is unable to 
fill all weights, the teams will 
fight two matcbes at 155, two at 
165 and two heavies. All members 
of the pre-flight teams are callets 
except Levine, u second class yeo
man in ship's company. 

Lieut. · (j .g.) Napolitano an
nounced that the foUowing men 
will compete: 

127- Levine, New York City. 
135-E. Lewis, Protection, Kan. 
145-0ustav SzokoHcs, Soulh 

Bend, Ind. 
155-C. Reading, Milford, Mich., 

and Giuseppe Cignale, Paterson , 
N. J. 

165-R. Owen, South Gate., 

a million-dollar tukc for the win- Luther FG FT PF TP t~y'S most prosljlerous double-A shot at Dodds and Hulse In the 
tel' a pl·obability. Williams, { .... 7 4 4 18 minor basebap ' lea!:ues, has been New York A. C. games, and he'll 

The old horseman professed to Tholl1\J8011, f ... 0 0 lOin busil11l~s smcE; 1902, ~i)1 b,~ in make them step. After all, he 's 
Hurstad, roo 0 0 I 9us!ness in 1~11 and in al1 pro,b- just r unning fOl' fun, and it's so 

be sorry [or the nags which ure Rakc, r 4 3 2 11 ability win add, pro football to much more fun to win. 
a lwRYs coming home to strange Daly, I . ... _ ......... 0 1 0 1 its curriculum aft~r 'the war. , . 
stables. Seven starters of thl! 12 in !'felson, c .... . .......... 1 3 2 5 "You won't find ~)'ly crep/l on I Lyle Quinn Reports 
the first race Jan. 28 ran 10l- new Young, c ..... ............ 0 1 1 lour do,?r," Pre;;lden,t Georg~ Trut- Draft Status Same 
owners who had claimed them Dresselhouse, c ........ 0 0 1 0 mah declared yesterday afrer a 

Narum g 'I 'I 1 12 sl?e~ial meeting of the league's BOONE, (AP)-Lyle T. Quinn, 
just before post lime, and they in- , GeiSl.'lharl;· g·.:· .. ::· ....... 2 0 4 4 directors: "Reserve lists of aU executive secretary of the Iowa 
eluded the win, place and show I Swenson, g ............... O 0 1 0 eight clubs are i\J, good condition, high school athletic asSOCiation, 
horses. FOUlieen were Claimed that an~ those ' citles which have ad- remains in class 3-A he l'epol'ted 
day, !l I·ecord. An average day Totals ............... ....... 18 16 17 52 vance ticket ~al e.$ report that the yesterday, following a pre-induc-
t Ul'l1 S up (1'01)'1 three to eight. Upper Iowa FG FT PF TP sales are 20 per c.enf above

L 

nor:' tion examination at Camp Dodge. 
Horses al'e claimed UJl to the Reick, I ....... ........... 2 0 3 4 maL" Quinn said be had been put 

star t o( the race, und the new Webb, f ...... , ......... 0 3 5 3 In the re~erye list 0: about 2,90 I "through the selective service Pre- I 
owner is (Ile one who cashes in, or Halloway, 1... ............ 0 1 2 1 pl~yers, 'frautm~.n estlmat~d Hiat induction mill" and definitely did r 
loses. Bryan, c ............ ... ..... 9 3 1 21 :20 p~r cent were youths 18 and 17 pot face immediate call to service, I 

The skYrocketing activity in Schermerhorn, g ...... 1 3 4 5 yea;s 91d al).d 15 p~r cent were being overweight and close to the 
claims has resulted, owners and Hennessy, g ............... 1 0 5 2 4·F s. 38-year-old age limit. I. 
trainel's agl'ee, from a shortage of Marchett, g ................ O 2 2 2 There y,'f,lS upanimous interest I 
good racers, a boom in the turf Nielson, g .................... 1 0 1 2 shown by the direclors in putling 
business, and a general desire to their vartous parks to work after 
build up s tables quickly. Totals ...................... 14 12 23 40 the baseoall ' se,ason, by sponsorinF 

The three-year-old chestnut filly Sco're at half: Luther 25, Up),!!r pro football teams in the' eight as-
Patsy T has been the most-sought- Iowa 16. sociation cities-Columbus, 0., Ih
after horse of the winter, running Fxee throws missed: Luther- dial18pOlls, Ind., St. Paul and Min
under three banners. H. M. Bos- 13. Upper Iowa- 7. neapolis, Mum:, Milwaukee, WI.s., 
hamer claimed her from R. L. Officials: BucktoD and Halladay. Louisville Ky., Kansas City, Mo., 
Bourgelos lor $1,250 out of a race and Toledo, O. 
which she won. Sne carried his "Geographically, the league Is 
colors 8 days later and won again Seahawk Boxers to Otumwa set up for an eastern and western 
but was claimed lor $2,000 by C. IOWA CITY, (AP)-The Lowa dly.i)iJo,o," Tr~.utman said, "and, of 
O. Ferguson. Seahawk boxing team will travel course, the natural rivalry among 

She L'inished last lor him, but on to Ottumwa, Ia., Saturday to meet tp.e ~jties Is a~dy there to carry 
her next trip to the post she was tbe naval air station tbere In a over to f<>9tbllll: 
claimed fot· $2,500 by Ben McNair. return engagement. In the first "We hlI'11e no intention of fight-

meeting of the two teams, the ipg lmy other pro football set-up. 
pre-flight school scored a 5-2 We h'ope to establish some sort of 
victory. a relst/bns ip with the national 

Cali!., and J . Shepley, Reno, Nev. 
175- Dick Bakowski, Milwau

kee. 
Hwt.- Charley Hayes, Ferndale, 

Mich., and G. Badalich, St. Paul. 
The first true newspaper pub

lished in England appeared' in 
August, 1642. 

footba11 league and will meet witl) 
commissioner Elmer Layden be
fore we take any steps in the post
war ventu·re." 

WOW! 
ClaudeHe COLBERT 
Fred MacMURRAY 

I1ka Ch,ase - ~.tlhar!l ~~ 

Plus! Mar,.h of TilDe 

"Sweden-'s Middl~ .ad" 
Cartoon-"lIer Honor. The Mare" 

Heroism and Advent~r$ 

To Leave You Spellbound! 
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Band Will Present 
light Classic Concert 
III Union Wednesday 

!WRECKED JAP BOMBER BOWS DOWN 10 OLD GlO~"" 

Prof. C. B. Righter will direct 
the University band in a concert 
of popular, modern and light 
classic works Wednbdsay at 8 
p. m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Featured in the concert will be 
a trumpet trio composed of Mary 
Jane McCrea, A1 of Clinton, Joan 
Chance, A3 of Redfield, and Doro
tha Jane Becker, A3 of Sheridan, 
Wyo., and Joyce Horton, A2 of 
Osceola, in a piano solo with band 
accompaniment. 

In its second concert appear
ance 01 the season the University 
band will break tradition to pre-I 
sent a program of popular con
cert band music. 

t 

Morton Gould's "Pavanne" and 
"Red Cavalry March" and Victor 
Herbert's "FOrtune Teller" selec
tion are a few of the numbers 
which are included on the Feb 16 
prpgram. The modern classical 
type of concert is the first to be 
presented for an indoor program, 
and will include 13 popular and 
light classic compositions. 

The University band now num
bers 83 student memb~rs, 50 or 
whom are women, accordin~ to 
Director Righter. Only one
twentieth of the band were women 
students five or six years ago. 

THIS UNUSUAL PHOTO was made on New Britain Island as a wrecked JBp medium bomber came to 
.re~t bowing down to the Stars Bnd Stripes. U. S . nag nles over the air atrlp, - (lnt~rn.t;on.') , 

Prof. Charles Ke¥es 
Admission to Wednesday night's T LIT · hi 

I concert is free, and tickets may be· 0 ec ure omg 
• secured in advance at the main 

desk in Iowa Union, Whetstone's 
drug store or J'Oom 15, musie s tudio 
bulldjng. 

New A, S. T, p, Course 
Students in the engineering di

vision of the army specialized 
training pl'ogl'[lm who completed 
that training Jan 29, are now en
rolled in courses 011 contra('ts and 
public utilities taught by Prof. 
O. K. Patton and Prut. C M . Up
degraff, both of the cullege of 
law. 

RED CROSS 
In the tent hospitals Which 

follow the army into combat 
areas, Amel'ican Red CI'OSS hos
pitsl wOl'kers live exactly like 
the doctors and nurses. Usually 
they wear slacks, wash their 
clothes in helmets and, while 
on the move, have to bathe uut 
of the same helmets. They take 
over where the nurses leave 
off, giving to the wounded sol
diers the thousand [/ nd one Iit
Ue services of a mutbel', sistel' 
or wile. 

"Archaic CulLul'es Following the 
Glacier,," the s cond in a series 
of six ilIustrat(ld lectures, will be 
discu~sed tO I~i &h l at 7:30 by Prof. 
Charles R. Keyes in the senate 
chnmber oC Old Capitol. 

This lecture will trace the 
chronolugical development of In
dia)) life in the upper Mississippi 
va lley :Jlllj will explaill the life 
of ul1t'ient mllll in this purt 01 the 
wol'ld thousand~ of years :lgo, be
tween the ice age and the estab
lishment of distinct pre-historic 
cultural patterns. 

In succeeding lectures, he will 
discuss the three great cultural 
patterns of the pre-historic In
dians with speciu l reference to 
Iowa al'chaeology. 

Two Indictments Made 
In a report delivered to Judge 

Jamcs P. Gaffney in district court 
by the grand jury yesterday, two 
indictments were made and tM 
Johnsun county home and U1e 
county jail were reported to be in I 
good conditio!l. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

• CASH RATE 
11 or 2 days-

10c per line per da.7 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per l.1ne per day 
1 month-

4c per line per, day 
-FIgure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linet 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
60c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
nell office daily uutil 5 p.m. 

CaDcellations must be called in 
before 5 p.rn. 

ReIpoml.ble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Glasses in brown leather 
case between SchaeHer Hall 

and U. High. Phone 4627. 

LOST-Gold identification brace
let. Name engraved. Dial 4157. 

Reward. 

FOUND-Tan key ring and keys. 
Owner may claim by calling nt 

Daily Iowan office and paying 
for this ad. 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Two room furnished 
apartment. Phone 4315. 

FOR SALE 

FROZEN FOOD CABINETS-Far 
your own home. Size from 5 

cu. ft. to 15 cu. it. One to fOUl' 
compartments v.. H.P. Compres
sors. Rebuilt and reconditioned, 
perfect mechanically. Ready to 
plug in 110 volt. Operating at 
zero to 10 below. Prices from 
$250 to $500. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Wrile C. E. Bullock, Box 
209, Galesburg, Ill. 

WANTED 

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 

I 
Flai fini sh 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tilp. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movinl 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Got Troubles! 
- Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
You'll Be Glad You Did! 

! 

TOM THRILLS CRIPPLED CHILDREN 

Q 

CRIPPLED AND HANDICAPPED CHILDREN at the Rackbam school at 
YpSilanti, Mich., receJved the biggest thrill ot their young llves when 
Lieut. Tommy Harmon, tormer Michlgan football bero, visited the 
school with Film Starlet Elyse Knox and told them ot his adven· 
tures In South America and in China. Harmon Is back In the U. S. 
after balUng out ot his plane during a dog-l1ght with Jap Zeroes In 
Chlna. He was missing tor days. Previously he was missing In the 
South American jungles atter bia plane crashed there. Harmon'a 
nephew, Bobby JeJlBen, is a student at Rackham. (International) 

Physical Education 
Department to Lend 

Skiing Equipment 
rowa co-eds who have long 

awaited a chance to go skiing now 
have the opportunity to borrow 
equipment from the women's phy
sical education department. 

Students borrowing skis are 
on ly required to sign their names 
:lnd the d3te on which they take 
them. The Ski dub requests that 
someone in the group know how 
to ski berol'e taking the equipment. 

Anyone who wishes to ski Sat
urday or Sunday afternoons i.s 
asked to make arrangements with 
Pro!. Miriam Taylol' at her office 
in the Women's gymnasium. 

Canopied Campus 
Snow Cast A-Drift 

On World 

We needed a blizzard to pink 
the cheeks of drab little February. 
People react cUflerently to the 
glacial gusts, but, for the most 
part, It's a merry world the wind 
whips up. 

Folks grin their way through 
the frozen fury. Perhaps theyr'e 
laughing at the other lellow~S' 
frosty fore..lock, and then againl 
perhaps it's t he snug teeling ot 
\Ill being in the same ice-boat 
that spreads warm smiles on cold 
faces. 

Many of us find it diUtcult to 
,Quelch the childish impulse of 
reaching up a pink tongue to 
\!atch a swarm of !mow-tlakes. 
Remember the saUsfyin, sensa
tion of snow tingling on your 
tongue tip? 

OUf hearts go out to the pleased 
pups that leap high in the won
derland of mounting drllts, like 
seventh graders at their first track 
meet. 

Any thoughts of 1ashionable 
dressing are usually obliterated by 
a blizzard. However, we k now a 
roung lady w ho greeted the gale 
in a pair of stnart tweed slacks, 
man-tailored overcoat, neat muff 
ler, snappy ~ki-cl\P and a pail' 
of "sorry- that's-aJl- we-have-now" 
four-buckle overshoes. 

Aside from the overshoes, she 
fe lt quite spruce until a r uddy
faced youngster stopped lapping 
snow from . the air long enough to 
peel' a t her through the f lur ry of 
flakes'and ask, "Where ya' goin', 
Daddy?" 

Navy Needs Officers; 
Qualified Men Asked 
To Apply for Training 

"There will be no reduction [or 
the £Jrst six months of 1944 in the 
rate of Pl·ocurement oC civilians 
who are qualified for specialists' 
commissions in the United States 
naval re erve," suid Lieut. Comdt·. 
W. J . Amoss, U. S. N. R., in charge 
of naval officer procurement for 
Iowa, in a recent statement. 

"The need lor oUieers is still 
very great," he declared. "The 
sea battle is going our way but 
Ollr goals have not been reached. 
How swillly we can complete the 
job depends to a large degree on 
bow quickly we can secure and 
train the otricers thai are needed 
by our forces aIloat and ashore." 

Lieutenant Commander Amoss 
paid tribule to the excellent ci
vilian response, observing thn l, 
"Men from Iowa are serving 0'1 

all Ironts." The great unfilled 
need for specialists was discussed 
as he urged more men to oUer 
their services if they are not 
currently engaged in essential war 
work or employed by a fede'l'al 
agency. Commissions are availa
ble in the ranks of enSign, lieu
tenant (j. g.), lieutenant, and 
lieute~nt commander. Rank is 
dependent on age. 

Three Classes Needed 
There are three classes urgent

ly wal?ted as c\>mmissioned offi
cers. One o~ the largest groups 
needed is college graduates under 
35 years of age, in good physical 
condition, who can offer a record 
of successful business experience. 
The type of' experience is not im
portant, for men within this ~oup 
will be given training for officer 
duty alloat. 

The second group is technical 
specialists between 35 and 50 
years of age, and in many cases 
these specialists can be under 55 
years of age. The~ are: mechani
calor electrical engineers, res
taurant managers, aerologists, 
clergymen, doctors, dentists, com
munication specialists, executives 
of industrial concerns or I a r g e 
retail stores, physicists, ceramic 
engineers, chemical engineers, 
m a \ h e in at i c i a n s , photog
raphers, purchasing agenls, radio 
engineers, shipping experts, steve
dores and warehouse managers. 

omclAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

Iowa Union desk belore noon, 
Feb. 16. 

DAn DIGGS 
Chairman 

UNIVEBSITY LECTUBE 
"Stalin's World Game" will be 

the subject of a university lecture 
given by William Henry Cham
berlain Tuesday at 8 p. m. In the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Tick
ets may be obtained at the Iowa 
Union desk. , 

Edna Pat1.ig, associate profes
sor of art and head of the uni
versity high school, wlll give lin 
illustrated talk to the art guild at 
4:10 in the auditorium of the 
art building this afternoon. H~r 

topic will be "The Opportunities 
and Requirements for Teaching 
Elementary Grades and HI g h 

POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

BOOM AND BOARD 

School." The public Is invited to 
aHend. 

DON JlUNTEB 
President 

Former Staff Member 
Of University Hospital 

Cited for Performance 

Albrecht-Knox Firm Lieu\. Comdr. Clark N. Cooper, 
former member of the surgery 

To Open Law Work I department of University hospital, 
. has been ciled by the commander 

A new law fIrm of Albrecht and oC the north Pacific force for 
KnOx, comprised of Harry J. AI- "Outstanding per form a n c e of 
brecht and John Knox, will open in duty." The citation was awarded 
rowa City this week on the ground for Lieutenant Commander Coo
floor 01 the Dean building, 210 S. per's action during the assault 

against enemy-held Attu island, 
Dubuque str\:eL 

Albrecht has had a generol and in the Aleutians. 
corporation law practice fOr 21 Throughout the entire Aleutians 
Years in Minnesota, South Dakota, cam~aign ~e served as a senior 
Wi consin, Illinois, Michigan, In- medical offICer. aboard a converted 
diana, Ohio, Kentucky, Mi . ouri, I transport. He I now attnched. to 
CalifornJa, Mexico and Iowa. the Uruted States naval alr station 

Knox was graduated from the at Ottumwa. 
university's college of law and has ------
had a general law and tax practice JCampus Night Program 
at Manchester and Greeley tor 11 Songs by Barbara Colter, AS oC 
year .. South Bend, Ind.; pi no selections 

'IOU AA.E~E 

F IRST '1O-5EE 
M'f SECRET 

WEAl"ON, SCANLON! 

'TAA1: IS ')llE 
'&:]IN '10 MY 

AR TlDW-'BOM'8! 

IT SHOOTS '" BAASS "'RSU:1W FILLED W!"T\-4 
HIG"-e<PlDSM:, !"OR 'ZOO Y,,!t.OS, AND 
A C()toIT,o.CT TIP ON TIlE "'flRO.II SETS OFF 
AN E')(PlO5lON, IVIVltolG FQlIt. \Vo\ES ~ 
PES'TRUCTM: FORCE"TW",N" GRalADE! 
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by Kathleen Patten, A3 of Tulsa, 
Okla.; humorolZS songs by Mary 
Bob Knapp, A3 of Appleton, Wis.; 
and a humorous monologue by 
Patricianne Baldridge, A4 of Win
ter Park, Fla., will be included in 
the floor show presented at Cam
pus Night tonight in the river 
room of Iowa Union. 

Pharmacy Sorority 
Initiates Marie Noe 

Gamma chapter of Kappa Epsi 
lon, honorary pharmacy sorority, 
announces the recent initiation of 
Marie Noe, P3 of Amana. 

Recently pledged to the sorority 
were Mary Jane Vande Voort, P I 
ot Pella; Helen Turnbull, PI I)f 
BUJrlington, Wis.; Marybeth Hart
man, PI of Vinton ; Norma Ems, 
P1 oC Savageton, Wyo.; Susan 
Showers, PI of Iowa Clty, and 
Avonelle Rosheim, P2 ot Scar
ville. 

'n-leRE'S NO PlACE 
L.I~ J.IOME .. 
A~SOLUTELV 

NO PLACE! 

CLABENCE GHA 1 
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Oranges, Lemons, Cigarettes 
Rarities to Ravaged England 

Herb Plambeck Tells 
Of Adverse Conditions 
For British Farmers 

The outstanding thing about the 
people of England is that they all 
want to come to America, accord
ing to Herb Piambeck, farm editor 
of radio station WHO, who spoke 
to the Information First audience 
regarding observations made dur
ing his tour of the British Isles as 
a war correspondent. 

The ' dire straits for which four 
and one-half years of war have 
been responsible in Britain, be 
said, are responsible for a part 
o.f this feeling. 

Conditions there are lar differ
ent from what we of the mid-west 
are accustomed to, declared Plam
beck, and to really appreciate our 
own luxuries we have but to con
sider the difficulties which the 
British meet in providing fOl' 
themselves the mere necessities of 
lood, shelter and clothing. 

The constant bombings and 
shellings to which they were sub
jected for so long a period, he 
said, have made them accustomed 
to condHions which we would find 
unbearable. 

AlTlcuIture In England has 
p roeressed, In spite of tremen
dous handicaps, to the point 
where exactly twice as mneh 
food Is produced now as at the 
beelnolng of the war, according 
to Plambeck. 

Besides the adverse conditions 
met in obtaining labor, feed and 
machinery of which we in the 
United State know something, he 

LES BROWN and his orchestra 
will be featured at Danceland Ball
room in Cedar Rapids ~eb. 16. 
Les is direct from the Palladium 
in Los Angeles. His orchestra 
broke all attendance records while 
playing there. Featured with the 
band are "Butch" Stone, comedy
novelty singer, Gordon Drake and 
Kim Kimberly, solosist and trum
peter, Dick Shanahan. 

Ten Reserve Officers 
Arrive in Ft. Knox 

declared, they have had the unus- Ten members of the reserve 
ual circumstances of having to officer's training corps have ar
farm around bomb craters, of bav- rived at the armored force offi
ing little space in which to cul- cers' candidate school at Ft. Knox, 
tivate their badly needed produce, Ky. These men, part of the group 
and of being in danger of shelling sent back to the University of Iowa 
and bombing by the enemy. last November to await call for 

The problem of lack of space, O. C. S. , all hold the rank of pri
said the WHO newsman, Is vate first class. 
solved often by methods that The men are: Robert O. Butler, 
seem ironic to us. Oats nerds Buddy W. Hart, Buster C. Hart, 
are cultiVated to the very edge Jack D. Heysinger, James R. Kess
of the cliffs of Dover, victory leI', Albert K, Mathre, Gerald D. 
gardens are grown on the klng's McMahon, Richard E. McKinstry, 
eslate, In parks, goll courses. Bernard C. Mueller and Robert 
and even in the bottoms of large Yelton. 
bomb oraters. The contingent contains mem-
Although some of the conditions bers of the unlt quartered in the 

in England are improving because G ab I e s while pursuing theit' 
o! the decreasing of aerial at- studies here. The members .of the 
tacks, said Plambeck, there are unit did not take the same courses, 
stili enemy planes over London at although most of their courses 
night, and the desperate need of were related to engiheering. 
the British for some of thc things Upon completion of theIr work 
which seem ordinary and evcry- at Fl. Knox, they will be awarded 
day to us illustrated by their ex- commissions in lhe United states 
ultution at receiving such gifts as army. Most of them have been 
oranges, lemons and cigarettes qualified for officer's training by 
brought from America, a country their advanced R. o. T. C. lrain
which they regard as the land of . ing received while in school pre
plenty, and a paradise of oppor- ! vious to their induction into lhe 
tunHy. army. 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
- Former Iowa Citians 

* * * * * * 
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American Boy Scout Week Marks 34th Anniversary 
*** . *** *** Active Enrollment Exceeds 1,575,000 Scouts, Cubs, Adult Volunteers 

of Keota, and Jean Blinkinsop, A1 
of Clinton. 

Visiting Veryl Byers, Al 01 
Charles City, this wekend will be 
her mother, Mrs . Rosa Byers. 

FRIDA Y. FEBRUARY 11. 19(. 

Boy Scout week, which ends 
Monday, marks the 34th anniver
sary of the founding of the Amer
ican scouting movement. 

Last week the dispatch bearers 
put up the economic stabillzation 
poster and the first of the ecurity 
of war information posters. Next 
week they will place women Ma
rine corps and second security of 

Rosalie C. Kimoff, AI of Gary, 
week, parents or wives of ser- Ind., has just returned from her 
vicemen will accept Victory patrol home. 

Emery Wells 
Will Retire 
From A. S. T. P. 

(or the third military area. lie 
came here in the ea rly part of 1ll4a 
as commander of the reserve oUi. 
cers training corps engineer bat. 
talion. When the army specialize.l 
training program established a Wlit 
he~e Last May, he became a bat. 
tallon commander. 

membership cards to be mailed Mrs. G. F. Ardery of Charles 

Since Feb. 8, 1910, more than 
11,400,000 men and boys have been 
actively identified with the diff
eren t phases of scouting, the pre
sent-day active enrollment exceed
ing 1,575,000 scouts, cubs and 
adult volunteer leaders. 

Right now, Boy Scouts and cubs 
are having the busiest time of their 
lives. In addition to taking part in 

' the normal program of the I r 
troops, packs and senior units, 
they have partiCipated in 45 war 
service projects at the request of 
government agencies. 

In their first waste paper coll
ection two years ago, Boy Scouts 
and cubs gathered 122,000 tons, 
nearly one-fourth of the I?aper 
collected. They are now busy in 
their second drive. Donald M. Nel
son, chairman of the war produc
tion board, has asked them to sal
vage waste paper "to keep mills 
at full capacity." • 

Already, scouts and cubs of the 
Iowa River Valley council have 
collected 35 tons ot waste paper, 
which will be used in producing 
shell casings, bomb rings, grom
mets, ammunition chests, medical 
supplies and other military equip
ment lOr the armed forces. 

Carry Official Dlspatehes 
More than 3l5,OOO Boy Scouts 

have qualified as dispatch bearers 
for the office of war information 
and carry oWcial identification 
cards signed by Elmer Davis, dir
ector of the office of war infor
mation, and Elbert K. Fretwell, 
chief scout exectutive. 

Each card bears a signed letter 
from President Roosevelt, who 
tells the scouts tha t their task is 
"to carry to the people of your 
community vital information pre
pared by our government, infor
mation which our civilians must 
have as we fight on to a final vic
tory." 

Since March 1, 1943, Boy Scout 
dispatch bearers have distributed 
more than 15,913,375 government 
posters and 35,000,000 other pieces 
of literature to stores, restaurants 
and theaters. 

'War inIormation posters. 
Elmer Davis Comments 

In a letter to the Boy Scouts a 
few days ago, Elmer Davis said 
that "during the past year th Boy 
Scouts of America have served 
most efficiently as official govern
ment dispatch bearers for the of
fice of war information. As in the 
first World War, the Boy Scouts 
have again answered their coun
try's call in this war to help in 
bringing messages of vital impor
tance to the home front. 

"As the Boy Scout movement 
observes its 34th anniversary dur
ing Boy Scout week, F·eb. 8 to 14, 
we extend to every member our 
appreciation, not only for the fine 
record of former Boy Scouts ser
ving with our armed forces but 
also for the record of patriotic 
service of today's scouts on the 
home front." 

Boy Scouts the nation over are 
now helping with war loan drives, 
which end next week. 

In their part in the "Food for 
Freedom" campaign last year, the 
Boy Scouts of America gave more 
than 100 million hours of work 
to the production and conserva
tion of food. This.is equivalent 
to the services of 25,000 full-time 
agricultural workers for one year. 

This year the need will be much 
greater, and scouts, accorclingly, 
are planning more service camps 
where they will work for farmers, 
and other "dry-haul projects" to 
give the scouts opportunities to 
help on the farms when help Is 
most needed. 

Establish Victory Patrols 
The feature of the Boy Scout 

week celebration this year is the 
creation of Victory patrols for for
mer scouts who are now in the 
armed forces. The idea for these 
Victory patrols originated with 
soldiers, sailors and marines, parti
cularly the younger servicemen, 
when they visited their former 
troops while on furlough . At a 
number of troop celebrations ·this 

to men in the service. 
Many former scouts have related 

how some particular handicraft 
skill or knowledge of nature lore 
and Ii ving in the open has enabled 
them to advance more rapidly in 
the ranks and has made them able 
to care for themselves in jungle 
warfare. 

Most of them say this is the rea
son why at least 600 former scouts 
have already received the highest 
awards for gallantry and extra
ordinary heroism. 

Scouts will take over scores of 
store windows to display their 
handicraft and to demonstrate the 
skills they acquire through the 
program. In a number of cities 
and towns scouts will stage "street 
expose" demonstrations on side
walks and vacant corners to show 
the correct way to hammer a nail 
or set up a household ladder. 
"Safety" will be their theme. 

Govern Borne Towns 
As in Iowa City, groups of 

scouts the nation over will elect 
their own officers to rule their 
home towns for a day. Iowa City 
scouts will govern here tomorrow 
with the Boy Scout city couT\cil 
meeting Monday night. 

Sunday is "Boy Scout Sunday," 
and scouts everywhere will at
tend church and synagogue serv
ices in uniform, sel'ving fis ushers 
in many of the churches. Minis
ters will speak to the boys on the 
topic, "Youth and Its Problems." 
Each boy will be reminded of his 
oath to "do my duty to God," the 
12th law, "A scout is reverent," 
is "faithful in his religious duties, 
and he respects the convictions of 
others in matters of custom and 
religion." 

In recognition of sco'ut week, 
thousands of former American 
scouts and scout leaders in the 
armed forces are meeting with 
those of other lands. Canada's Boy 
Scout week starts Feb. 20, and the 
scouts of both countries plan to 
meet at the unguarded United 
States-Camldian border for a real 
fellowship get-together. 

-----------------------

D. A. R. to Air 
Poetry Set 
To Music ' 

~=======~==================== 

HOUSE to HOUSE 
ALPHA cm OMEGA 

,Spending the weekend at home 
will bc Virginla Howe, A2 ot Sioux 
City; Peggy Hutchcroft, A2 or 

' Mediapolis. . 
Six piano compositions by Prof. DOris Goldap, Alar Counc]l 

Addison Alspach and poems by Bluffs, will be the weekcnd guest 
Iowa Citians and others, whicl) of Agnita Voss, AI, in her home 
have been set to music by Mrs. at Davenport. 
C. B. Righter, will highlight th~ Barbara Bland, A4 of Independ
program sponsored by tbe Daugh- ence, will spend the weekend as a 
ters of the American Revolution guest of Alice Ann Neilson, A3, in 
tomorrow at 9 o'clock over WSUI. her home at Harillfl. 

Kathryn Rose, a senior in the Wanda Siebels, A2 of Amber, 
music department of the univer- will entertain her parents, Mr. 
sity and a piano student of Pro- and MrS. H. L. Siebels, this week
fessor Alspach's will present his end. 
"Six Short Piano Pieces" which VisIting in Minneapolis this 
he composed here. These selec- weekend will be Jean Hancock, 
tions have become widely known A2 of Peoria, Ill. 

visit Shirley Braucht, A3 of Joy, 
01 ., this weekend. 

Lola Jean McNall, C4 of Ham
bUrg, will visit Mary Louise Nel
son, Friday. 

Eleanor Nissen, Al of Walnut, 
will be the weekend guest of Max
ine Bowman in Marshalltown. 

Joan Essley, A4 of New Boston, 
Ill., will visit Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
in Woodward this weekend. 

CURRIER 
Florence Pitz of Coe college jn 

Cedar Rapids will visit her sister, 
Helen Pitz, A2 of Amana, this 
weekend. 

City will visit her daughter, Mari
lyn, AI , this weekend. 

Visiting Louise Schroeder, J4 of 
Webster City , tbis weekend will be 
Cornelia Mills of Ames. 

Lieu!. Col. Emery Wells, bat
talion commander of the army 
speCialized training program, has 
!received orders authorizing his 

DELTA DELTA DELTA return to civil life. The announce-
A guest of Patricia Eichhorn, ment of his leaving the A. S. T. P. 

A3 of Oskaloosa, today and tomor- unit here came from the seventh 
row will Margie Terrill, also o{ service command's Omaha head-
Oskaloosa. quarters. 

Ellen Garms, A2 of Lakewood, Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs. I 
Ohio, will entertain her father, J. Wells will leave Iowa City Feb. 15 
L. Garms, Sunday. for St. Louis, where they have 

Visiting Lois Anne Dunn, Al of maintained their ho~e, and where 
Sioux City, today is her father, he will resUrtle the position he 
E. W. Dunn. held before he was called to ac

Beverly Babcock, A3 of Spirit I tive duty, with the United States I 
Lake, will spend t.he wcekend with engineer office, engaged in rivers 
her mother in Des Moines. and harbors construction. 

A guest of Wilma Seemulh, A2 He will be on terminal leave 
of Milwaukee, Wis., this weekend until the middle of April, subject 
will be Robert Stevenson, radio to recalJ to active duty again dur
man second class, of Minneapolis. ing the war if such necessity 

Mrs. K. H. Bean and Mrs. L. arises. 
A. Kuyper and daughter, Cleo According to a recent decision 
Joy, all of Pella, wiJI spend Sun- by the war department, the relief . 
day with Dorothy Jo Bean, Al from active duty of approximately • 
of Pella. 25,000 officers is contemplated. 

Mrs. Hariette Evans, former Lieutenant-Colonel Wells was 
Delta Upsilon housmother, was a called from his civilian position 
guest of Mrs. Lida Filkins, Tri in St. Louis in January, 1941, to 
Delt h.ouse!l\other, in the chapter service< as an ertgineer instructor 

RUBBER 
FOOTWEAR 

BALL BAND all rubber 4 
buc. Overshoe ................ $3.45 
BALL BAND Dress Rubbers 
(aU styles>" ...................... $U 5 
4 buc. J ersey cloth top Over. 
shoe .. ........... ...... ...... ......... $3.95 

BREMERS 
house Tuesday and Wednesday. ~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Ann Rinck, A2 of La 
Grange, Ill . 

DELTA GAMMA 
Visiting in the chaptcr house 

this weekend will be Madalene 
Roberts of Des Moines, Mary 
Frances Zuercher ot Cedar Rapids 
and Martha Mullen of Odebolt, all 
graduates of the university. 

Laurrette Niekamp, A3 of St. 
Louis, will spend the weekend in 
Chicago visiting Pfc. Bill Macon. 

FAIRCHILD CmLD 
Spending the weekend at home 

will be Mary Lamb, A1 of Des 
Moines. 

Charlotte Fleming, C4 of Deni
son, will be a weekend guest in 
the home of Dorlha Carpenter, C3 
of Goodell. 

Sylvia Stromgren, AI, and Alice 
Mahany, A3, both of Sioux City, 
will have as their weekend guest, 
Ruth Olson, At of Iowa City. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Gerry Whiteford, A2 of Marion, 

and Mary Beth Filmer, A2 of Des 
Moine~, will spend the weekend 
in Chicago visiting Jeanne Noland /' 
and Pat Whiteford, both graduates 
of the university. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Dorothy Whiteford, C of 
La Grange. lll . 

KAPPA K~PA G~A 
Sally Birdsall, A2 of Waterloo, 

will go to Ames for the weekend. 

rI BETA PHI 
Pfc. Bill Hanson of Burlington 

will visit Joan Balster, A4 of 
Marion, this weekend. 

Lieut. Robert Cunning of Kear
ney, Neb., will be the guest this 
week of Kay Reeves, Al of Den
ver, Colo. 

Headquarters for Valentine Gifts 
Fresh, romantic trifles lor your V alenline. 

"Coro" Spring jewelry 

-costume and la·pel 

pins of plastic, sterling 

silver, or wood. Coro 

pearls, long or · short 

lengths, Indian jew-

elry, turquoise 

and bracelets. 

rings 

Show-off, eye-catch· 

i 11 g, heart-fluttering 

hankies. Flirty flower 

blooming p I' i n tsar 

dainty whites. 

29c to $1 .25 

and were presented by Irene Rup- Dori s Aita, A4 of Council Bluifs 
• pert, concert pianist, on her Town and Ve Donna Knutson, C4 of 

Killed • Word has been received in Iowa 

Weekend guests or Barbru'a 
Wright, A3, and Allce Tracger, A2 , 
both of West Union, will be Bev
edy Bills of Newton and Belly 
Northrop of West Union. 

Mrs. R. O. Brock of Winterset 
is visiting her daughter, Rosemary, 
AI, this weekend. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Home for the weekend will be 

Betty Ann Cohen, A3 of Council 
Bluffs, and Barbara Schoenfield, 
A2 of Peoria , lli. 

Bright ncw bag beau

ties, clJ:awstrings and 

envelope s ly I c s in 

leathers, dressy failles 

and other fabrics. 

ball concert, Dec. 8, 1941. Ellsworth, will spend the weekend 
Professor Alspach, in addition in Burlington. 

to his duties in the school of Jane Deardorff, A2 of Hubbard, 
music here, is assistant cortductor will spend tomorrow and Sunday 
of the university symphony or- visiting in Charles City. 

City of the death of Ens. Marble 
Cox, U. S. N. R., former Univer
sity of Iowa student, who was 
killed in a plane crash in Milburn, 
Fla., Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. 

f chestra and serves as conductor Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Noteboom 

News of his death was receiVed 
by members of Delta Upsilon fra
ternity, with which he was afm
iated when he was a student here. 
A native of Leon, Ensign Cox 
would have been a graduate of 
tbe class 01 1944 had he been abie 
to continue his work at the uni
versity. He attended Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school and only re
cently received his commission as I 

ensign. 

Three former University of 
Iowa students, all of Fairfield, 
were recently promoted to the 
rank of lieulenant (j . g.). They 
are Lieuts. T. A. Louden, Don 
McGillin, and F. L. Simpson. 
Lieutenant Louden studied both 
liberal arts and law lrom 1936 to 
1942. He is now in San Diego, 
Calif., belween assignments and 
has been on active duty the past 
14 mon ths. f..ieutenant McGif(1n 
was a liberal arts student in 1936 
and 1937. He is in the south Pa
clfic. Lieulo F. L. Simpson, a law 
student from 1938 to 1941, js 
aboard a submarine tender in the 
south Pacific. All three men are 
graduates of the V-7 class of Oc
tober, 1942. The promotions are 
an automatic procedure {or those 
who were on active duty in early 
December, 1942. 

Former star foolball pla.yer at 
the Unlv,ersity of Iowa, Corp. Ed
ward J . Thomae of Waukon has 
been na.med co-captain of tne 
army air forces central technical 
t raining command's cage squad in 
St. Louis. He has been in the 
service since February, 1943, and 
is serving as physical training in
structor at headquarters of the 
AAFCTTC. 

starr Sera-to A. S. Reinhart. 
IOD of Mrs. Emma Reinhart, 
5I( S. Lynn street, Is bome on 
an i8·day rarloaa-h from Ft. 
Lewis. Wash. Be has been vls 
Ulne his brother Clarence l\tln
bart of Cedar Raplda, and 1Ua 

Ens. Marble Cox 

sisters In Chlcaeo. Sera-eanl 
Relnharl Is connected with aD 
army suppl, company. 

Recently promoted to the rank 
of major was Arth ur A. EsslInger, 
who received his P h.D. degree 
from tbe University 01 Iowa in 
1938. He is stailoned at the school 
for special service, Lexington, Va., 
where he is in charge of physical 
trai.njng. He helped develop the 
set of 'conditioning exercises UIIed 
throughout the army. He is a 
former professor at Stanford uni
versity. His wife and daughter 
are with him in Virginia. 

PIc. Hru'old Ash, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Ash, 1311 Muscatine 
avenue, was recently graduated 
from a radar course at Camp 
Murphy, F la., and transferred to 
the air corps at Keesler field, 
MIss. He is now training a t the 
University of Missouri in Colum
bus. He is a former student Ilt 
the University of Iowa. His broth
er, Corp. Richard E. Ash, also a 
former university student, i. a 
supply clerk in the army at camp 
Kohler, Calif. 

After spendlna: a 15-day lea.ve 
with his w\le, Ca.p\. Alben O. 
Schrttber. au )[\mbaU roacJ, 

of the Episcopal choir. of Orange City will come to Iowa 
Iowa City Poets City this weekend to attend the 

The second group of selections, recital of their daughter, Gladys, 
which includes musical settings A3. 
by Mrs. Righter for poems of Barbara Baker, A4 of Decorah , 
Iowa Clly people, will be sung by and Betty Pingrey, A2 of Ccdar 
J oan J oenk Striker of 10wa City Rapids, will spend the weekend 
accompanied by Mrs. Righter. It with Prudence Wheeler, A2, in 
will include; "The Dearest Gift," her home at Rock Island, Ill. , 
Miriam Righter; "Love Is to Me Rosemary Kruse, A2 of Dubu
a Waterfall," Camilla Smith ; "Be- que, will visit friends in Donald
loved," Mrs. M. Flickinger, and son this weekend. 
'Be Still My Heart," Prof. Paul A guest 01 Betty Denkmann, A2 
Sayre. of Davenport, is Sergt. Don Shope, 

Miss Smith 15-year-ald author now stationed at Camp Grant, Ill. 

I 
of the poem '''Love Is to Me a ' 
Waterfall," is the daughter ' 01 ALPHA DELTA PI 
Lieut. Col. Willard Smith, form- Former members of Alpba Della 
erly of Iowa City and now of Pi who will spend this weekend 
Denver, Col. When she composed in the chapter house are Mrs. 
the poem last year, she was a stu- Roger Rosenbloom of Mason City, 
dent in University high school. Mrs. Norman Hanna of Dubuque 

Mrs. Flickinger, who wrote "Be- and Shirley Bunze oI Williams
loved," Is a well-known Iowa City burg. 
poet. Professor Sayre 01 the col- Gloria Harney, A3 of Aledo, IlL, 
lege of l aw at the university and will spend th is weekend in Mur
a uthor of "Be Still My Heart," has ray, Ky., wbere she will visit 
written many children's books Cadet Lawrence Morgan. 
and poems In addition to work 
In his professional field. 

Contemporar, Poets 
The last half of the second 

group of musical selections co!)
tains settings by Mrs. Righter to 
the works of contemporary poets, 
as follows: ,"Compensation," Paul 
Law r e n c e Dunbar; "Spring 
Dawn," Elizabeth Whitman; "The 
Mesa Trail," Arthur Owen Peter
son, and. "Then," Christina Ro
setti. 

Mrs. Righter, who Is music di-

has retaraed to ' Fi. Leonard 
Wood, Mo. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Al pha Xi Delta sorority an

nounces the recent pledging of 
J oan Uken, A2 of Davenport. 

Dorothy Greer, A2 of Aledo, I II., 
will be the weekend guest of Mar
cella Warner, Al of Davenport. 

Spending this weekend at home 
will be Mary Louise Nelson, A1 of 
Celar Rapids; Marge Schloemer, 
A2 of Davenport; Emmy Lou Hes
ton, A3 of Fairfield, and Mary 
Beatty, A3 of Atkins. 

Cornelia Mills Cif Ames wi ll be 
the weekend guest at Doris Ruth 
House, C3 of Webster City, . 

Melba Richmond of Monmou th 
college in Monmouth, Ill ., will Second Lleut. Phyllis M. Barnes 

of Cherokee, who was graduated 
from the University of Iowa in rector and organist of the Baptist 
19311, IJ now an Instructor in' the church here, writes regularly for 
women's marine corpa. An En,- a national musle nla,azine and is 
Ush and physIcal education teach- widely known throug11out Iowa 
er until her en~lstment last April, City as a compOSer. Her musical 
Lieutenant Barnes Is now on duty play , "The Little Maid of Or
at the recruit train\ng detlO\. ot leans ," which dealt with the Ute 
the women's reserve IIChooUl at \ ot Joan D' A.rc. was l'rel>en\ed by 
Camp Lejeune, N. C. I UnJvers1ty high schooJ in 1940. 

Mary Lou Fenton of Stanwood 
will visit her sister, Charlene Fen
ton, AI. ZETA TAU ALPHA 

Dorothy Lowery, A3 of Flo 
Dodge, is visiting her fiance, 
Sergt. James Janvr in, in Webster 
City. 

Spending the weekend at home 
wj]l be Virginia Aller, A1 of Keota; 
Helen Kae Carter, A4 of Mitchell
vi.lle, Betty Lou Fari ,A1 of Keota; 
Geraldinc Klahn, A2 of Wheat
land; and Mary Mclnto~ h, 1\ I of 
West Liberty. 

A recent guest of Eleanor An
derson, J3 of Rock Island, Ill., and 
Mildred Cords, A4 of Rudd, was 
Bal'bara Crist of Rock Island, Ill. 

Spending the weekend at home The I' e were 4,400 accidental 
will be Mru'jorie Allen, A3 of deaths of agricultural workers in 
Hopkinton; Mary Lee Bower, AI ' the United States in 1942. 

? 

Ten minutes ago he spent $10 'n cash 

- an operating e"pen,. that he 

could deduct from his income at tax 

time. ' Now he's doing a necessary 

chore and he forgot about the $10. 
Lon to him In taxe. - $21 You pre

vent similar losses. Pay 

by chedl. Your checking 

account will do your reo 
membering for you. Start 
one here, today • • • 

First ~apital National Bank 
M.mber 01 F.d.ral R • .., •• Sy.Wm 

$1.98 to $25 

Glove loves for a bright 

note of Spl'ing in your 

Valentine gift. Popular 

fabric gloves by Lady 

Gay, Kayser, or Shali

mar. 

$1.19 to $1.69 

12 and 16 button cvening gloves in black, white, pink or blue. 

$1.98 to $2.49 
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